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gross clinic in three dimensions
Visitors browsing in the Eakins Gallery are delighted with a
new addition. Across from the magnificent painting that all
have come to regard as "Jefferson Medical College," is a
small er three dimensional model of the same group of people.
A diorama set into the wall , approximately 12 inches square, is
the work of Frederick W. Klotz , who spent 18 months bringing
to the Gross Clinic a new and interesting perspective.
Th e original purpose of the diorama was to make the
operation-removal of a sequestrum from the femur-more
clearly understood by the layman. Some viewe rs, whil e most
familiar with the painting, ar e unfamiliar with the procedure
detailed. Mr. Klotz makes it very clear, the wh ole scene being
further clarified through the medium of the third dimension.
Real , not painted, shadows, separate the principals and give
depth to the artistry, as shown on the cover.
Mr. Klotz, who has done this type of work primarily for his
own private collec tion, was commissioned by the Jefferson Art
Committee when they saw his other large diorama depicting
French Troops in a T avern in Poland - 1806. h. Klotz, a
jewelry designer by trade, embraced the project with
enthusiasm.
The figures comprising the diorama ar e formed from epoxy
resin. Klotz sculp ted one figure, cut it into segments and made
molds. With epoxy resin he cast nine figures , animating each.
Th e clothing is epoxy putty which is filed , then engraved;
details, such as sheet metal used for Dr. Gross 's watch chain,
are added last. The figures are exac t 1/12 scale models. Klotz
used his personal co mputer to jud ge the correct scale for the
furniture.
The project called for carpentry, sculp ting, painting, elec-
tronics and ph otography. Of the 18 months spent Klotz says,
"It was a pleasure."
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Environmental
Medicine and Toxicology :
The Beginnings of aNew Tradition
by Lance L. Simpson
Jeffe rson Medica l Co llege has recentl y
emba rked on an exciting new venture.
Th e effort is one that shows vision and
will be deepl y challenging , but at the
same time it is gea red to meeting a press-
ing need in our socie ty. To complete the
effort will require the breaking of new
ground , but there is com pe lling reason to
do this. Jefferson Medical Co llege has
decided to build a Division of Environ-
mental Medicine and Toxicology that
will be a mu ltidiciplinary teach ing,
research and clinical services activit y.
To und erstand why a Division like this
is some thing of a novelty, one must be
familiar w ith the current status of envi-
ronmental medicine and toxicology in
the United Stat es. In the past, environ-
men tal medicine has not customarily
been a par t of the teachin g, research and
clinica l activiti es of schoo ls of medicin e.
More typica lly, it has been a component
of schoo ls of public health . Similarly, tox-
icology is only poorly represented in
schoo ls of medicine; and where it does
exist, it is often only a sma ll par t of the
larger discipline of pharmacology. Som e
of the most prestigious programs in toxi-
cology today arc found in schoo ls of
pharmacy and in schools of grad uate
stud y.
Jefferson has decided to embrace
Dr. Simpson was appointed Professor
of AIetlicinc, Professor of Pharmacol-
og y and D irect or of the Di vision of
Euoironm ental Medicine and T oxicol-
og y in No vember of 1984.
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these two disciplin es - environme ntal
medi cine and toxicology - and gro up
them together. This has been acc om-
plished by creating a Division within the
Department of Medicine. And to
emphasize the importance assigned to
the Division, the new creation has been
given the same stature as tradit ional di-
visions such as infectious diseases, oncol-
ogy and pulmonary medicine. Yet one
add itional step has been taken that
further emphasizes the significance of
the venture. Th e Division of Enviro n-
nn -ntul Med icim- amI T oxicology,
although it will reside formally within a
clinical department, will have robust
pro gram s of both a basic science and a
clinical science nature.
Tl u- Med ical Co llege has und ertaken
this pro ject because of the increasing
prominence of naturally occurring toxins
and man-made toxins as ca uses of hum an
illness. T here is no longer a need to
co nvince our society that thes e hazards
are real. Instead, the awareness exists
and the urgen cy is to gauge accurately
the th reat that toxins pose to human
helath . This implies not only recogniz-
ing the risk. but also taking actio ns to
minim ize the likelih ood that pati ents
will be affect ed and im plementi ng clin-
ica l serv ices to care for pati en ts who
have been afflicted .
In a sense, the forma tion of a Division
of Environmental Medicine and T oxi-
cology is an indication that Jefferson is
looking forward to the next century.
Th ere are a number of human diseases
tha t have recentl y come und er contro l,
and there arc others that are likely to be
man ageable within the ncar future. T he
extraord inary progress, for example, in
the d iagnosis and trea tment of card io-
vascular diseases ind icat es the strides that
are being mad e. Perh aps even more
impressive are the advances in infecti ous
diseases. Th e wo rldw ide erad ication of
small pox is one of the enormous
accom plishments of modern medi cine.
As this and other br eakth rou ghs are
made, the role of disease caused hy tox-
ins will tend to become magnified .
Hegrctabl y, toxins of all kind s will persist
far into the next century. Thi s mea ns that
eve n as we are eliminating some sources
of d isease, those that are caused by tox-
ins will continue to haun t us.
Teaching: T o Educate a N eu:
Breed Of Plujsician
\Vhcn the Division wus still in the
planning stage , one of the diffi cult tasks
that had to be faced was that of clarif y-
ing mission . As surprising as it may seem,
this was mai nly an exercis e in definitions.
T o many people, and certain ly to those
who are assoc iated with schoo ls of pub-
lic health , the terms environme ntal
med icine and toxicology refer to issues
surround ing ma n-made toxins, the so-
called industrial hazard s and indu strial
wastes. jefferson has decid ed not to be
this restr ictive in its use of the terms.
T oxins are seen as falling into two ca te-
gories. There are the naturally occ urring
substances, ranging from snake and
insect venoms to poten t bacter ial toxins,
and there are man -ma de substances,
ranging from che micals used in indu stry
to medicinal age nts that have adverse
effects. Strad d ling these two catego ries is
a unique group of substances whose
origin is both natural and man-mad e.
Drugs of abuse produce a myriad of
toxic effects, whether they are naturally
occurring (e.g., coc aine) or the pro d uct
of man 's invention (e.g., umphctumi ne).
Giving a broad definition to the terms
environme ntal medicine and toxicology
has the impact of creating am bitious
goa ls for teaching. Med ical stude nts must
be introduced to the conce pt of a toxin,
and then the concept must be given
practical meaning as the stud ents pro-
brress through the preclinical and clinical
years. Although a comprehensive teach-
ing program is still being form ulated ,
certain elemen ts have alread y fallen into
place. Th e teac hing of environme ntal
med icine and toxicology begins during
the second yea r, d uring the course in
microbi ology. Th e most deadl y poison
know to mankind is botulinum toxin,
which is the agent that causes botulism,
and this toxin is bacterial in origin. Stu-
dent s arc introduced to this rem arkable
subs tance, as well as to severa l other
extraord inarily potent toxins of microbi al
origin, including tetanu s toxin, diphtheria
toxin and cholera toxin.
The next contact the stude nts have
with the Division is during the course in
medi cal pharmacology. Beginning with
the 198.5-86 acad emi c yea r, stude nts will
rece ive a series of fin' lectures. On e lec-
ture will deal with naturally occurring
substunces, both those that are synth es-
ized by living creatures (e.g., Vl'I1Oms)
and those that exist freely in the envir-
onnu -nt (e.g., toxic meta ls). An additional
two lectures will add ress industrial sub-
stances and part icular ly organic solvents.
Th e fourth presentation will de al with
drugs of abuse; it will familiariz e stu-
den ts with the adverse effects of illicit
substances , and it will also discuss the
toxic effects of d iluents and other con-
taminants found in dru gs of abuse. The
final lecture will focus on what may be
the most tragic of all aspect s of toxicol-
ogy. It will acqu aint stude nts with the
effec ts of drugs that patients use in an
effo rt to commit suicide .
In the 198(i-87 academic year, the stu-
dent s will resu me an activity that was
tested in the past and worked well. At
the inte rface between the basil' science
and clinical science curricula, there is a
course that explores a variety of medical
issues that aff ect om society. Within the
scope of this course, medical stude nts
will have their first exposure to clinical
cases in environmental medicine and
occupational medi cine (the later of
which will be discussed shor tly). Unlike
d ida ct ic exercises in microbiology and
pharmacology, the clinical case pres enta-
tions will give the stude nts an opportun-
ity to see and deal with patient s who
have come fro m the community.
Plans for medi cal student training dur-
ing the clinical years are still being
designed , but there arc two activities that
will certainly eme rge . During the clerk-
ship in medicine, stude nts will have a
chance to sec patient s in the Environ -
mental Medicine Clinic. During elective
time, clerks ma y choose to do a research
proj ect with the faculty of the Division.
As the various teaching activities are
being implemented , they will at first
look like "bits and pieces" scattered
throu ghout the medical curriculum . This
is probably inevita ble when a single
topic is hand led by var ious lecturers
presen ting material during different
courses and at d ifferent times. But two
mechanisms will be used that shou ld
ultimately til' the teaching ac tivities
toget her and give them a cohesiveness.
First, a syllab us will be prepared that is
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not linked to a sing le course but is
instea d an overview of env iro nmental
me d icine and toxicology. This syllabus
will be given to students as they enter the
first yea r, it will conta in the material to
which they will be exposed throughout
the four yea rs of medical schoo l, and
thus it should become a constant com-
panion to whi ch the students can turn
whe never they encounter a toxic ologi cal
problem. Sec ond ly, a com puter assisted
program will be develop ed that w ill be
accessible to students both during their
preclinical and during their clinical years.
During the basic science years, the stu-
dents will likely use the computer pro-
gra m as an aid in coursewo rk, During
the clerkships, the program will present
model cases that will help in the devel-
opme nt of clinical skills, and it will p ro-
vide a substantial information resource
that can be tapped wh en dealing with
hospital patient s.
To put all of these teachin g activities
Hect or Zep eda ,
M .D ., stud ies
botulinum toxin in
the Jeff erson
Alum ni Hall
laboratonj . Th e
toxi n contaillS t wo
elem ents, a heavy
elw in (carrier) and
a light elw in
(e nz yme). Dr.
Sim pso n dis-
covered that both
are needed for
act ivit y.
togeth er will require time and no small
amounts of energy, but the effo rt will be
well sp ent. If the plan as now envisioned
can be put into place, it will give Jeffe r-
son one of the most enviable environ-
mental medicine and toxicology teaching
programs in the nati on .
Mounting a Research Program
Jefferson Medi cal Co llege has a dis-
tinguish ed tradition of basic science and
clinical science research in the areas of
toxicology and teratology. There have
been a number of investigators over the
yea rs who have earncd recognition for
their accomplishment s. For exam ple,
Robert Snyder , Ph .D. a former mem-
ber of the Jefferson Family, is now at
Rutgers University where he heads one
of the most impressive toxicology pro-
grams in the nation.
The proud tradition of research is by
no means a thing of the past. Jefferson
has a cadre of scientists who continue to
be d ominant figur es in toxicology and
teratology . E. Marshall Johnson, Ph.D.,
Chairma n of the Depart ment of Anat-
omy, has ma de innovative contributions
to the study of developmental disorders,
and has gathe red wi thin his department
a host of investigators with related
research interests. Similarly, Robert L.
Brent , M.D. , Cha irma n of the Depart-
ment of Pediatrics, is an authority on
childhoo d disorders d ue to cnviromne n-
tal and other terat ogenic agents. On e of
the new add itions to the Jefferson Fam -
ily is Robert J . Schwartzman, M.D., cur-
rcntl y the Cha irma n of the Department
of Ne uro logy . He hcads a resear ch gro up
that is stud ying the links between neuro-
toxins and ce rtain degenerative ncur olog-
ical disord ers.
In addition to these respected inves-
tigators, Willis C . Maddrey, M.D. , Cha ir-
man of the Department of Medicine, has
had a co nsiderab le impact on the emer-
gence of environmenta l med icine and
toxicology at the University. He has had
a long standing interest in toxicological
insult to the liver , but his influence ex-
tends considerably beyond hepatic dis-
orders. When Maddrey moved from the
Johns Hopkins University to the faculty
at Jefferson, he agreed to the concept of
developing toxicology into a major com-
ponent of his department. As part of that
com mitment, he has recruited a number
of persons who are sure to make major
contributions. Michael T. Mastrangelo,
M.D. , the newl y ap po inted Director of
the Division of On cology , is an expert on
the adverse and overtly toxic effec ts of
anti-neopl astic drugs. Jam es E. F ish, M.D.
wh o was recentl y nam ed the Director of
the Division of Pulmona ry Medi cine, is
mounting an exce llent program in inhala-
tion toxicol ogy .
It is immensely clear that Jefferson is
well endowed to d o research in envir-
onm enta l medi cine and toxicology . This
means that the new Division must accept
two responsibilit ies. Besides recruiting
young scientists who will develop
imaginative research programs, the Div-
ision must find ways to interact prod uc-
tively with existing programs. Som e pro-
gress is being mad c on both counts.
When I moved from the Co llege of
Physician s & Surg eons at Co lumbia Uni-
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versity to become the Director of Envir-
onme ntal Medicine and Toxicology, I
brought with me two types of research.
One of these focuses on nerve toxins of
biological origin, and the other deals
with the toxic effec ts of dru gs of abu se.
An effo rt is presently und erway to
expand this research base. A vigorous
recruiting process is ongo ing , and one of
the pro ducts of this will be the hiring of
new faculty who will work on substances
of industrial origin. As explained later in
this article , the strengthening of Jeffer-
son's commitme nt to the study of man-
made products is a very high priority.
One of the realities of doing research
is that it is an expensive enterp rise. To be
on the cutting edge of science , investiga-
tors must have access to highly sophisti-
cated equ ipment and other resources.
This requires that a substantial amount of
time be devoted to seeking out potential
fund ing sources whose interests (and
altruism helps too!) are aligned with
those of the Division. Durin g the past
year, the President of the University,
Lewis W. Bluemle, M.D., and the Asso-
ciate Vice President for External Rela-
tions and Institutional Advancement , Mr.
Kenneth W. Moore, have been unusually
generous in helping the Division raise the
monies needed to create and sustain
exciting research. Th e Division has man-
aged to raise between four and five mil-
lion dollars in support from extramural,
peer-reviewed sources, and it has gained
between one and two million dollars in
support from industrial benefactors.
Th ough this is a promising start , it is in
truth only a beginning. Much more must
be accomplish ed before the goals of the
Division can be realized.
Th e Division has tried to be equally
energetic in finding ways to work with
other divisions and departments in the
University. This effort has drawn a very
cordial and produ ctive response. Some
indication of what has been acco mp-
lished can be seen in the following
examples. Russell W. Schaedler, M.D.
'53, the Chairman of the Department of
Microbi ology, is working with the Div-
ision on several projects. As one illustra-
tion, the faculty of the Division is being
integrated into the teaching of medical
microbiology. As anoth er, microbiology
is recruiting a new faculty member who
will work on toxins, and this individual
will have the option of a joint appoint-
men t in the Division. On a related mat-
ter, Harry L. Smith, Jr., Ph.D. , a long-
time member of the Depart ment of
Microbi ology, is wor king on a collabora-
tive research project with me.
Relations with the Department of
eurology have also been quite pro duc-
tive. Dr. Schwa rtzman has worked with
the Division in a successful effort to
obtain funds to create a Cen ter for the
Study of eurotoxins. This is a prelude
to what will surely be many years of
vigoro us collabo rative research. The
Department of eurology has also pro -
posed the creation of a joint post-
graduate training program in the neuro-
sciences. This proposal is esp ec ially
gratifying, because it indicates a willing-
ness on the part of the Jefferson family
to call on the Division as a partner in
am bitious pro jects.
Meeting the N eeds of Patients
Training physicians and conduc ting
research are essential activities, and they
will eventually impact on health care
delivery in the city of Philad elphia and
the Delaware Valley. This does not,
however, address the needs the com-
munity has at the moment. To achieve
this, the Division will open an Occupa-
tional and Environmental Medicine
Clinic. If plans go as scheduled, the clinic
will be read y to receive patients by mid-
1986.
The Occupational and Environm ental
Medicin e Clinic will have a host of
responsibilities, one of which is qu ite
obvious. In keepin g with its goals in
teaching and research, the Division will
try to establish a clinical practice that
attracts patients who.have been exposed
to toxins. Because the Philadelphia area
in particular and the Delaware Valley in
genera l is so heavily industrialized, it is
Th e other toxin of
primary interest to
Dr. Sim pson is
tetan us. JoA /llla
Carson , Senior
Medical Technol-
ogist, tests m ono-
d onal antibodies
against the toxin .
She likes the fac t
that the experi-
ment s all relate 10
clinical studies.
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highly likely that the staff will see many
patients who have had contact with sub-
stances used in the manufacturing, stor-
age or distribution of various chemicals.
In addition, there are toxin-related prob-
lems that are bound to be encountered,
more as a reflection of our times than of
our location. On e example of this is the
persistence of cases of lead poisoning,
due in part to automobile emissions but
due also to the olde r lead -based paints.
Another example is telling evidence that
our social values and structure some times
go awry. Increasingly, young people are
using commercial products, such as glues
and solvents, to produce changes in
behavior. Inhalation of these substances
carries with it the substantial danger of
evoking neurological and other med ical
pro blems. And then there is the matter
of asbestos. Like most large cities, Phila-
delph ia and the surrounding areas con-
tinue to have buildings and other struc-
tures in which asbestos is found. One of
the duti es of the staff will be to pro vide
an intelligent and balanced view of the
potential hazards posed by this com-
pound , and beyond this to treat the rela-
tively small number of patients who
actually develop asbestos-related
disord ers.
Th ough environmental medicine will
be at the heart of the Clinic's activities,
there certainly will be duti es that extend
the scope of its work. As an indication of
this, the Clinic will involve itself in an
area called occupational medicine. In its
broadest sense, occ upational medicine
encompases all illnesses and injuries
encountered in the workplace . Thi s
broad definition implies that the Clinic
will be seeing two classes of patients.
There are those who can be handl ed by
the staff of the Clinic, and there are
those additional patients who must be
referred to other clinics or specialties. It
is axiomatic that a vigorous occupational
medicine pra ctice will also be a vigorous
referral serv ice. Patients with contact
dermatitis, various pulm ona ry or respira-
tory disord ers, low back pain and disk
problems, and stress related disord ers are
but a few of those who initially visit an
occupa tional medicine clinic and are
then referred to specialists.
As discussed thus far, the Clinic has
Dr. SimpsclII has also done exte nsive
research on dru gs of abu se , wo rking three
years icith untl ercooer policemen ill N ew
York Ctu] wh ere he studied dru g lise impact
Oil criminal hehaoior.
been describ ed as though it will function
separately and independently of teaching
and research, but of course this is not
true. The Clinic will provide both medi-
cal students and house staff with pra cti-
cal opportunities in the diagnosis and
treatment of occupational and environ-
mental health problems. This is a self-
evide nt matter. It may be less evide nt
that the Clinic will also playa crucial role
in research. Therefore, a word of expla-
nation may be in orde r.
Th e possibility that man -mad e sub-
stances can cause disease has given rise
to two rath er robust areas of research.
Basic scientists have contributed a great
deal to our und erstanding of mechanisms
of toxin action . Clinical scientists and
investigators trained in public health
have provided a wealth of epidemiologi-
cal data. Both of these have added
imm easurably to our growing knowl-
edge of the link between man -made sub-
stances and human illness. However,
each has its ackn owledged shortcomings.
Basic science focuses on the study of
animals or tissues obtained from animals ,
and therefore the data have to be
extrapolated to humans. This is som e-
times appropriate, som etimes not.
Epidemiology too has its weakn ess. The
use of statistical techniques and large
populations does help to identify broad
trends and/or associations, but it cannot
establish whether the illness of a particu-
lar individu al is due to the specific
hazard s that surround that individual.
There is a consensus among investiga-
tors in occupa tional and environmental
medicine that there must be more physi-
cians involved in research . And the
nature of the research need ed is that in
which the physician-scientist studies
individual patients or specimens
obtained from patients. It may be help-
ful to illustrat e the argument with a spe-
cific example.
There is a tend ency to view patients as
though they belonged to one or the other
of two discrete states: healthy or ill.
Without doubt, this is a gross oversimpli-
fication. Especially when one is dealing
with pati ents expose d to hazardous sub-
stances, there is a grada tion, There may
well be a time when the patient is clearly
health y and a later time when he is
clearly ill, but between these two
extremes is a period of mounting vulner-
able and susceptibility.
It would be a magnificent accomp-
lishm ent in occ upational and environ-
mental medicine if physician-scientists,
who are regularl y seeing patients from
the workplace, could develop chemica l
markers or related techniques for detect-
ing those individuals who are in transi-
tion from a healthy to an ill state. In
essence, this would be a meshing of
environmental medicine with preventive
medicine. If armed with valid tech-
niques, the physician-scientist could halt
the outbreak of disease. ot only would
this safeguard the welfare of the individ-
ual work er, but it would spare what
would otherwise have been lost produc-
tivity, and it would forstall the entire
compensation issue and any possible
litigat ion.
Th e development of markers for incip-
ient disease is a great challenge. ever-
theless, it is a legitimate undertaking for
a physician-scientist, and therefore it will
be part of the scope of activities of the
Division of Environmental Medicine and
Toxicology, 0
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Paul C. Brucker, M.D., (right) Alumn i
Professor and Chairman of the
Department of Family Medicine and
Edward H. McGehee, M.D. '45, Ellen
M. and Dale W. Garber Professor of
Family Medicine and Clinical Asso-
ciate Professor of Medicine, de-
veloped and organized the Depart-
ment of Family Medicine in the
Spring of 1973 and later the Jefferson
Family Practice Center.
PRECEPTORSHIP
IN
FAMILY MEDICINE
by Judy Passmore McNeal
The Precept orship in Family Medicine is a unique way of blending
together various aspects of student trainin g and permitting one to tie
loose ends together. Family medicine in and of itself embraces a large
over lap of the various field s of medicine including pediatrics, geriat-
rics, internal medicine, surgery, behavioral science and obs te trics
and gynecology. A preceptorship gives the student first-hand practice
at initial diagnosi s, patient managem ent and experience with follo w-
up . All of these are fragmented in hospi tal training throughout the jun-
ior year but, as a senior, a student seeks to put thin gs together and a
precep torship is one of the best ways to do that.
Kenneth D. T rusco tt , jr., M.D. '85
Lehigh Valley Hospit al Center
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Erly Gallo, M.D. '65 (Spring '85 JAB) summed it up when
he said , "I treat them from the day they are born until the
day they die." Family physicians treat the whole person,
whole famili es, genera tions of families. In the sixties, the
demand for a single competent ph ysician for the entire
fam ily grew as the ava ilability of such ph ysicians continued
to dim inish. In 1969, the American Board of Famil y Prac-
tice was estab lished, and in 1970 a curriculum for residency
programs developed. In 1973, Paul C. Brucker , M.D. was
recruited from Ambler Medical Associates, a thriving
group practice in fam ily me dicine, to become Chairman of
the Department. Along with Edward H. McGehee, M.D .
'45 and William N. Mebane III , M.D., from Chestnut Hill
Hospital, he developed and orga nize d the Department of
Family Medicin e and the Jefferson Fa mily Pract ice Ce nter.
Since that time an increasing number of Jefferson stu-
dents have chosen family practice as a caree r. Th is year,
over 17 percent of Jeff erson's graduates chose to enter the
specialty of fam ily practice, which requires a three-year
residency before certification as we ll as mandatory recerti -
ficati on every six yea rs. Part of the Departmen t's success at
Jefferson is du e to the enthusiasm of the Chairman, now
Alumni Professor , and his colleagues.
In addition to the teaching staff of the full time fam ily
medicine facul ty mem bers at Jefferson, the Dep art men t
also utilizes community ph ysicians to teach medi cal stu-
dents. One of these programs, the Family Medicine Pre-
ceptorship, gives senior students the oppo rtunity to wo rk
for an entire rotation with a physician in either solo or
group practice somewhere in the greater Philad elphia area,
Howard K. Rabinoioit z , M. D . has dir ected the Family Medicine
Prcceptorship Program for lIille years; SlIsall H cuick, M .S., is
Educational Coordinator for the Dep artm ent , Both applatu ! the
pro gram and th e nuuu j prece pto rs who m ak e it possihl e .
or in some cases as far away as California. "Shad owing" the
physician, students spend all of their waking hours seeing
how these doctors treat patients, manage their offices and
enjoy social and community activities.
Dr. McGehee, the Ellen M. and Dale W. Garber Professor
of Family Medicine and Clinical Associate Prof essor of
Medicine, says these students see firsthan d how a good
practice wo rks. "T hey learn a lot of practical things," he
said , "meet nice folks." Dr. McGehee is one of the staunch-
est prop onents of the Preceptorship in Family Medi cine.
Two others, besides Department Chairman Brucker , are
Howard K. Rabinowitz, M.D. , who as dir ect ed the pro-
gram for nine yea rs, and Susan Henick, M.S., Educational
Coordinator for the Depar tment of Family Medicine, who
connec ts dail y with faculty, students and resident s.
Dr. Rabinowit z, Clinica l Associate Professor of Fa mily
Medicine and Clinical Assistan t Professor of Pediatrics, is
so pleased with the effort made by the physicians who yea r
after yea r gave their time and share their pra ctical know-
led ge with the students sen t by Jefferson, that he supplied
a list for acknowledgement and applause.
In Auburn , Ca lifornia, are Dani el Alegria , M.D . and
Mary Hufty, M.D. , bo th form er Jefferson residents; in Mil-
ford , Delaware, Harvey Mast, M.D. ; in Antrim, ew
Hampshire, Louis Wiederhold , M.D.; and in Berlin, New
Hampshire, Anne duBreuil, M.D. and Fred Markham,
M.D ., both former resident s. In Saranac Lake, New York,
Dorothy Fed erman, M.D., Jay Federman, M.D. and Josh
Schwart zb erg, M.D .; Dr. Jay Federman served as precep-
tee with Dr . Brucker at Ambler Med ical Associat es while at
med ical schoo l. In Mooresville, North Carolina, Frank
Donatelli, M.D .; in Tooele, Utah, Peter Bauer , M.D ., a
former Jefferson resident ; in Morrisvill e, Verm ont , Joel Sil-
verstein, M.D. ; in Union, West Virginia, Malcolm Harr is,
M.D .; also a former Jefferson resident.
Penn sylvania has the largest number of preceptors
including in Boswell (Som erset Co unty) Jan deV ries, M.D.;
in Harleysville (Montgo mery Co unty) Richard J. Pierotti,
M.D. '76, a grad uate and former resident; in Perkasie
(Bucks County) James L. Co nrad, M.D. '65, Richa rd T .
Price, M.D. '56 and David C. Moll, M.D. In Stat e College
and Bellefont e (Ce ntre County), respectively, are Charles
W. Maxin, M.D . and James D. Plumb, M.D ., both class of
1974. (Dr. Plumb is also a former resident and facult y
member at JM C) : and in Wellsboro (Tioga County) James
L. Wilson, M.D. '61, Preston Erway, M.D. and William
Coolidge, M.D.
Th is cadre of 23 preceptorships in 14 sites provides on
the spo t, hands-on experience for studen ts who are decid-
ing whether they want to go into fam ily practice. Students
have the op tion of taking a precep torship in their senior
yea r of medical schoo l. Unde r the new curriculum, which
Dr. Brucker , Chairman of the Curriculum Committee, and
Committee members devised in 1984 (see Sprin g 1984 JAB ),
eac h senior stude nt must take an outpatient or ambulatory
clerk ship of six weeks duration. Th ey can take it either in
internal med icine, ped iatri cs, psychiatry or fam ily medi -
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cine; those who choose the latt er may tak e their six weeks
at Jefferson or an affiliate family medicine center or they
may take a preceptorship .
"It gives our students a 'real world' expe rience," said Dr.
Rabi nowit z; "often the only such expe rience outside of the
tertiary care med ical center. Th ere is one on one teaching
and supervis ion, wo rking with experienced ph ysician s.
Students are given significant responsibilit y and are not
imm ersed in the University Hospital hierarchy of intern s,
residents and fellows.
"They live the life of a small-town ph ysician ," he con-
tinued . "They take night calls, mak e hospital rounds in the
mornin g and see anywhere from 10 to 20 patients a day in
the office. After taking a history and performing a physical
examina tion, students discu ss their results with a preceptor,
and an assessment and treatment plan are developed. Stu-
dents see a wid e variety of problems and are exposed to
man y aspects of practice which they do not experience at a
medi cal center, such as scheduling, what it is like for the
doctor's famil y, etc . After the preceptorship is over, stu-
dents are required to write a pap er describing their expe-
rience, and these pap ers are overw helmingly positive; only
one or two stude nts in the last ten years have been discour-
age d from going into famil y practice as a result of their
experience in the Preceptorship Program. Th e other 99
percent becom e more committed than ever.
"I think there is a lot of positive enco urageme nt on the
basis of the experience," added Rabinowit z. "We have a
group of exce llent do ctors who also lead very positive lives
outside of their practice. Many are community leaders.
Th ey serve as excellent role mod els. Students want to emu-
late them ."
At Jeff erson , according to Ms. Henick, the student is one
of ten on a rotation, whil e on a preceptorship it's one on
one with the physician. "Wh en they mak e hospital rounds
in the preceptorship, patients are excited to see a student ...
there's almost a celebrity status. Other doctors in oth er
practices in the community or in the emergency room pull
them aside for an interesting case. Students think it's ter-
rific, as opposed to being one of many in a tertiary care
hospital. Th ey really are a contributing member and are
given responsibilit y becaus e of it."
Ms. Henick explained the procedure. "We hav e a big
recruiting effort when students are asked to choose their
schedule for the followin g year. We send a lett er to every
junior to tell them abo ut the Preceptorship Program and
invit e them to a general meeting. At this meeting, students
who have already been on pr eceptorship s speak about the
various sites and their personal exp eriences. Int erested stu-
dents then stream into our office for the next two weeks.
We help them choos e an appropriate pr eceptorship site.
We wa nt the student to know what he or she can expect -
all of the ph ysicians are popular, eve ry availabl e block is
full ."
Dr. Rabinowit z continued. "Once we get a schedule of
available dates from the preceptors," he said , pointing to
the blocked-out sched ule above his desk, "we meet with
the students and find out when they want to begin. Then,
before the stude nts go to their preceptorship , we meet
again and share helpful materials. We have them keep
tra ck of the variety of patient prob lems to which they are
exposed . Finally, we meet again when they retu rn. If
they've had a positive experience - and they virtua lly
always have - we ask them to .speak to our third-year stu-
dents and let them know that the preceptorship exists as an
available option in their senior year. The number of stu-
dents interested has increased . If this continues, we will
need to discuss op ening new sites.
"Each year in April we have our Annual Preceptorship
Workshop, to which all of the preceptors are invited to the
Jeff campus. During these tw o days, we present a continu-
ing medical education program, meet with the stude nts and
hav e a dinner," said Rabinowitz. "It is during this time that
students and the preceptors meet for the first time." Also
during the we ekend, preceptors and faculty discuss the
program. "It's a super group of peopl e wh o do a lot of
teaching for Jefferson," said Rabinowit z. "A spirit of
camaraderie exists - man y have been in the program eight
or nine years."
Jefferson now has one of the largest undergraduate fam-
ily medi cine programs in the country . Ms. Henick coordi-
nat es and makes contac ts necessary for a smooth-running
program. "It's unusual how positive the stud ents are after
this experience," she said . Int erpersonal prob lems between
student and ph ysician account for the only one or two cases
of disenchantment in alm ost a decad e. "There's a wide va-
riety of ph ysicians the students wo rk with on this program
From left, Jam es L. Co nrad , M.D. '65 (see n on the index page at a
football gam e with Denn is BeBias '86), David C. Moll, M.D., and
Richard T . Price, M.D. '56, all participants in the precep torship
program .
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and all approach teaching a little differently."
Drs. Plumb and Maxin have a unique situation in Central
Pennsylvania, Dr. Plumb in rural Bellefonte and Dr. Maxin
in more sophisticated State College, ten miles away. Both
physicians have admitting privileges at Centre County
Hospital and cover for each other when circumstances
warrant. Robert J. Motley, M.D . '85, now a first-y ear resi-
dent in Jefferson's Family Medicine Resid ency Program,
wrote of his experience with these two practitioners, dif-
ferent in environme nt and patient population, but similar in
philosophy.
The four weeks of my preceptorship were divided
evenly between the two doctors. The typical day
began at 8:00 a.m. with rounds at the hospital, where
we would see two to four patients, one or two new-
born babies and two or thr ee adolescents and adults.
By 9:00 a.m. we would leave for the office for morn-
ing hours until noon. The aft ernoon session usually
began at 1:30 p .m. and lasted until approximately 5.
Th e daily patient s load vari ed from 18 to 30 patient
visits a da y.
On e or two mornings a we ek were spent seeing 12-
16 inmates at Rockvi ew State Penitentiary. Both ph y-
sicians are part of the medi cal sta ff there. Dr. Plumb
tak es one or more mornings a month to visit patient s
in the Community Rehabilitation Cent er .
During the course of my four weeks, I had oppor-
tunities to tak e part in medical and social acti vities
with the do ctors there. These included departmental
meetings with the medical staff physicians of Centre
County Community Hospital and the monthly meet-
ing of the Centre County Medical Society. On e da y I
had lunch with Dr. Maxin and his wif e in their State
College home; an oth er evening Dr. Plumb invited me
over for dinner with his wife and two daught ers in
Bellefonte.
My four-week pr eceptorship in Bellefonte/ State
Coll ege not only reaffirmed my commitment to fam -
ily practice, but it also afforded me the opportunity
to work one on one with two knowled geable, dedi -
cated ph ysicians in bu sy solo practice settings. Thi s
arrangem ent allows a student to see how a doctor in
private community pr actice wo rks and how he lives
- his medi cal and non -medi cal ac tivities. It is an
excellent, well-rounded experience for any stude nt
and a must for anyone contem plating a career in fam-
ily medi cine.
Scott J. Schaeffer , M.D . '85, now at the Nava l Hospit al
in Camp Pendleton , Ca liforn ia had a similar expe rience.
He wro te afterwards:
As I am planning a career in fam ily medi cine I was
looking forward to seeing wha t the future held and I
wasn't disappoint ed. Both men have busy, growing
practices, yet they only have call one weekend out of
thr ee and appear to hav e ade q uate time with their
famili es and to be involved in the community. The
experience strengthened my commitm ent to family
medicine because the pati ent mix was goo d , with a
variety of intellectually stimulating problems in addi-
tion to colds, hypertension , etc.
Both men (Plumb and Maxin) are goo d physician
role mo dels, concerned abo ut their pa tien ts and take
time to talk to them. Th ey both mana ge to stay cur-
rent and have sound clinical jud gment, taking a
patient's hom e situation as well as illness into consid-
era tion. I was able to learn about trea ting common
primar y care pr obl ems, most of which a student is
rarely exposed to in a hospital setting. It gave me a lot
of experience with pa tient s who had problems for
which there were no answers or which medi cine
could not help .
Several other Jefferson grad uates who have been particu-
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Va ried buildings house family
medicine practices in the Phila-
delphia area. From left , Lower
Salford Medical Associates in Har-
leysville , Pcnuridge Medical Asso-
ciates in Perka sie and Ambler
Medical Associates in Ambler.
larly generous with their tim e with senior medical stude nts
on preceptorship rotations are located some ten miles from
each oth er an hour's drive from Center Cit y Philadelphia.
Do wn a winding road, through hills and colored leaves, a
visitor comes to Perkasie, Pennsylvania, and Pennridge
Medical Associates, a thr ee-man family practice. The office
is warm and pleasant, with paneled wall s and a friendly
staff to greet patient s and guests.
Richard T. Price, M.D. '56 and James L. Conrad, M.D.
'65 are the senior members of the group, whil e David C.
Moll, M.D. , a Temple grad uate, is a "newcomer" of eight
years. Dr. Moll is the only one of the thr ee wh o was trained
in a famil y practice resid ency program, having served at
Sacred Heart Hospital in Allent own under Paul L. Her-
many, M.D.'52. Drs. Price and Conrad went through a one-
year rotating internship and directly into practice.
Much has changed in the years since Dr. Pric e joined
Thomas . Gat es, M.D . '55, in practice in the late 195Os.
(He rem embers whe n the Menn onites had no cars and no
buttons, then went to all-b lack ca rs - even the bumpers
- then to chrome bumpers and now use cars just like
everybody else.) Dr . Gat es went on to a career with phar-
ma ceutical companies, and presently is direct or of
Research at McN eil Consumer Products. In 1966, Dr. Co n-
rad, a Mennonite himself , joined the practice, and Dr. Moll
in 1977. Their first stude nt in the Preceptorship Program so
impressed them that they have continued to host senior
students ever since, usually two a year. (Their first student
was John M. Samms, M.D. 77.)
Denni s DeBias, '86, elec ted a four-week pr eceptorship in
addition to the six weeks required outpatient subinternship
he will be doing in a Family Pra ctice Cent er. He says he
has been made to feel ve ry we lcome at Pennridge Medi cal
Associates both at the office and in the home of the gra-
cious Wolfinger family wh o pr ovid es bed and board for
students coming to Perkasie. Mr. DeBias, who graduated
from St. Joseph's College before atte nding Jefferson, has
always wa nted to go into fam ily practice, and spent six
weeks at Latrob e Area Hospital last yea r for his junior fam-
ily medi cine ro tation. His preceptors at Perkas ie say he is
farther along than most students in the Prog ram.
A typi cal da y begins with the thr ee physicians going in
different directions, the student following a different one
each da y. Som eone goes to Grandview Hospital in Sellers-
ville, two miles away, to pick up mail and check the new-
born nur sery (the extent of their duties there since they've
given up obs te trics.); one to house calls and the nursing
home and one to the office to begin 9:00 a.m. hours.
They have evening and Saturday morning hours. They
are the ph ysicians for the schoo l distr ict, the fire company
and ten or so industries in the area. DeBias was surprised
and pleased at the vari ety of pati ent s and medical prob-
lem s occurring in this practice that treats everyone from
newborn s to ad olescent s to the elderly. "We have many
four- generation famili es," said Dr. Pric e.
On e of the senior students who spent som e time at Penn-
ridge Medi cal Associates, Irwin H. Wolfert , M.D . '84, now
at Wes t Jersey Hospit al, concluded his "Perkasie Preceptor-
ship" paper wi th:
Overall, the expe rience reaffirmed my plans for a
caree r in family medi cine. I enjoyed the relat ionship
of the ph ysician with his patients. Fin ally, learn ing the
practicalit ies of office practice, group practice and,
mo re importantly, people practice, was truly a
benefit to my medical ed ucation.
Referring to the conce p t of the Preceptorship Pro gram,
Dr. Conrad said it was very helpful to the practicing physi-
cians, keeping them in contact with medical education, and
to the stude nt, providing a stimulus and encouragem ent to
enter famil y practice . "It's low key," he said . "There's no
one upsmanship, to see who can do something the fast est
or the best . The stude nt has the advantage of seeing treat-
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ment from three points of view ."
"It's satisfying to me to be abl e to give som ething back to
Jefferson," said Dr. Price. "And having students around
keeps us on our toes."
DeBias and other students before him hav e seen what-
eve r problems the doctors see for the four to six weeks
they are in residence there. Of particular interest to DeBias
was the Penn Foundation for Mental Health, wh ere com-
prehensive psychiatric da y car e is provid ed . Acros s the
stree t from Grandview Hospital, the facility is celebrating
its 30th anniversary of care.
DeBias says his expe riences in the Grandview eme rgency
room have given him a glance at hospital routine although
most of the rotation is spent in the outpatient offi ce. The
nursing hom e, ment al health facility and hospice program
have all painted a broad picture of the diversified life of
the famil y practitioner.
Th e Perkasie ph ysician s hav e been back to campus over
the past years , one or all att ending the Annual April Pre-
ceptorship Workshop described by Dr. Rabinowitz. "It's
the highlight of the year," said Dr . Price, rem embering that
the first time, in 1976, had them at eye level with Billy Penn
in the Executive Suite of the new Girard Bank. "E very year
they surprise us," he added. 'They must hav e som e pretty
influential people there."
A pleasant drive awa y, still occupy ing the area of M-5 on
the Rand McNally road map, is Harleysvill e, wh ere
Richard Pierotti, M.D. has been in practice with Lawrence
Derstine, M.D ., for six years, a partner for four. Dr. Der-
stine had a thriving practice in the rural community wh en
Dr. Pierotti answered his appeal for help in 1979. The pop-
ulation of the area they serve has doubled in the ensuing
years, as has their practice, and they are activ ely searching
for a third associate.
Richard) . Pierotti, M .D . 7 6 chats w ith his off ice staff ill the Har-
ley sville fac ility.
Dr. Peirotti usually has two students each yea r, and says
the fall of the year is a particularl y convenient time. Since
they have no active hospital practice, but admit patients
either to Grandview or North Penn Hospit als, he and Dr.
Derstine start office hours at 9:00 a.m. Th e night before the
Bulletin interview , however , Dr . Pierotti and his student
preceptee, Keith Gibson, '86, had been in the office until
10:30. Pap erwork, such as lab reports, referrals, etc.,
accounts for som e of the extra time. Dr. Pierotti says if his
staff were not abl e to field qu estions, screen calls and han-
dle some call backs, he could be there 24 hours a day. He is
delighted with the new strep scree n, a ten-minute proce-
dure replacing the former throat culture requ iring 24-48
hours, but wish es there were x-ray capabilities in the Lower
Salford facility .
When Dr. Pierotti left the offi ce to see a patient with a
rash , Mr. Gibson, who has a twin brother , Ken, also at Jef-
ferson and also planning a preceptorship in famil y medi-
cine in Boswell, Pennsylvania, remarked how lucky he felt
working with the dynamic doctor. "He may say there's
nothing so boring as following him around, but he's any -
thing but boring." Gibson is amazed at the variety of
problems he's been abl e to observe and help treat ("We see
a lot of the 'zebras' ") and praises Pierotti's method s. "From
Standing "sho ulde r to shoulder" with Keith Gib son '86, Dr. Pierotti
enious the bu colic setti ng of his practi ce.
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the first day, he wo uld introduce me to each patient and
ask their permission for me to see them ," he said . "After I
had see n the patient alone and had decid ed what the prob-
lem was, Dr. Pierotti wo uld examine them and we would
confer, briefly, on the diagnosis." One of the pr evalent
problems appearing in lat e sum mer and early fall was gas-
troent er itis caused by Campylobacter. Dr. Pierotti said
there also seeme d to be a disproporti onate number of
patient s with Parkinson's disease in their pr actice.
Keith and Ken Gibson ca me from Ne w Florence, Penn-
sylvania, and share'a room in Orl owitz Resid ency Hall and
a passion for frisbee. While Ken is on rotation in internal
medici ne at the Medi cal Center of Delaware, Keith consid-
ers himself lucky to have landed in Harl eysville. "This has
shown me wha t I can expect," he said . "I see how the nur se
has to snag the physician as he's going from one examining
room to ano ther; I've see n the mountains of paperwork."
Both Gibson and DeBias had just completed and sent 13-
15 applications for postgraduate residency programs,
DeBias's solely in the grea ter Philad elphia area, Gib son 's
exten ding north to Co nnec ticut, south to Virginia and wes t
to Indiana. Gibso n and classmate Elizabeth Brown plan to
marry in April, so they mu st find a facility diversified
eno ugh to accommodate his famil y practice residency and
Dennis DeBias appreciates the license plate which has made
Dr. Price fam ous. An oth er car says "Say Ahh,"
her pediatrics program.
"I've picked up thin gs," Gib son said of his Pierotti expe-
rience. "He'll always explain. The pat ient s like him and he's
very goo d with them ." Both he and the pr eceptor agree
that it's not difficult to be nice to nice people and that the
pa tients at Harl eysville are just that. In response to the
remark that he explains concepts we ll, Dr. Pierotti said
perh aps that was becau se he was a teacher before he was a
doctor. His attitude toward the Preceptorship Program is
one of enjoyme nt. "I like discussing cases with the students
in the office and ove r br eakfast on my day off. And I
LO VE beating them at racquetball. No one who's come up
here can touch me," he adde d mo des tly.
"My goa l here," he said, "is no t to teach them new
knowled ge, they have an abundance of that, but to show
them how to anti cipate need s so they wo n't get behind. I
want to expose them to what I see and show them how to
exist in the real world ."
Kathleen Rehfuss Sempales, M.D . '84, in residency now
at Harrisburg Hospital, spent a mo nth with Dr. Pierotti
and described her experiences, concl uding:
Th e pr ecept orship has been motivational for me. I
since rely enjoyed the people I met and the primary
care medi cine in whi ch famil y care is incorpora ted . I
not only relearned some old facts and learn ed some
new, but also got a bett er feel for how pa tient man-
age me nt is tem pered by pr acticality. I feel totally
refreshed in my decision to enter family medicine.
"I'm pr oud to have gone to Jefferson ," Dr. Pierotti
said. 'T he ir family med icine program is very good."
Th e facult y in the Famil y Medi cine Dep artment knows
its ph ysicians in Harl eysville, Perk asie, Sta te Co llege, Belle-
fonte - and all the other sites - make the Program
wha t it is. 0
Susan Slade, of nearby Silverdale, and her dau ght er, Jessica,
rep ort to the reception ist at the Pennridge office.
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Aboc e: George M.
Rom a/lza, M.D .
75, (right), and
Clement A ll ,
M.D ., resident;
left: T im oth y E.
Urbansk i. M .D.
7 /, (le ft ) and
Steven E. Deck er,
M.D . 74; aiul
below: David T .
Reed , M.D., w itIt
patient and Dr.
All , all tcith
A mbler Medical
Associates.
Preceptorship
in the Residency Program
In addition to community physicians teaching Jefferson
medi cal students in the Precept orship Pro gram, a group of
ph ysicians in pri vat e practice also contributes to teaching in
Jefferson 's Famil y Practice Hesidency Program. In this
program, each Jefferson resident spe nds six week s during
the third year of residency at Ambler Medi cal Associates.
This group pr ovid es pr imary care to the borou gh's 10,000
or so resid ent s as well as the surrounding communities with
the names of Fort Washin gton, Three Tuns, Blue Bell,
Gwynedd Valley , Spring House and Broad Axe. Although
its pr esent title dates from the early 1960s, when Dr.
Brucker was a member of the staff, the practice has pr o-
vide d continuous med ical serv ice since 1885. Th e present
group recentl y ce leb rated its 100th anniversary. T hree
mem bers of the staff are Jefferson graduates: Timothy E.
Urbanski, M.D. '71, Steven E. Decker, M.D . '74 and
Geo rge M. Homan zo, M.D. '75. David T. Heed , M.D., a
Penn graduate, is the senior member of the group and
Mark D. Obenrader , M.D. , from Tem ple, the most recent
add ition. The five-ph ysician assoc iation has a support staff
of 35 handling 33,000 office visits a yea r.
Accord ing to Dr. Heed , who has been with Ambler
Medi cal Associat es since 1967, followin g a fam ily practice
resid ency at Hunterdon Medi cal Center in Flemington,
ew Jersey, and two years with the Air Force in France,
the Ambler ro ta tion allows the resident physician to work
"shoulder to shoulde r" wi th fam ily practice ph ysicians.
Helping with the patient populati on for the month of
May 1985 was Clem ent Au, M.D ., a third -year Jefferson
resid ent planning to return to his native Hong Kong.
According to Dr. Au, many of the ph ysicians in Hong Kong
are in famil y practice or genera l medicine; specialty prac-
tice is rare.
After an initial orientation, which includes show ing resi-
dent s how the office runs, how the practice work s, the
senior resident s are on their own. "At any time they can call
upon us for any simple or complicated problem for which
they'd like ano ther opinion," Heed said . "Patient s have a
grea ter app rec iation with more minds on the problem . If
there is a multi -factional famil y emo tional problem, the
pa tient might not wa nt to bare his or her soul to a stranger,
but we've alwa ys had resident s here to whom pa tients have
unburdened themselves and found grea t relief. These resi-
dent s are train ed to deal with sensitive problems," said
Heed, who maintains, aft er a dir ect q uestion, that residents
today are bett er train ed than he and others com ing into the
field 15 to 20 years ago. He and his colleagues look forward
to the six Jefferson resid ent s who train each yea r at
Ambler. 0
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Article reprinted by permission of Hahnemann Univ ersity Magazine.
Jefferson's Gross Professor
Francis E. Rosato, a Charismatic Physician
by George J. Gennaoui
Wearing a black double-breasted suit,
silk shirt, tacky white tie and wide-
brimmed hat , Department of Surgery
Chairman Francis E. Rosat o looked just
like a mobster from the 1920s as he
walked down the center aisle of Jeffe r-
son Alumni Hall . He was flanked by
two similarly-dresse d bodyguards.
With a cocky stru t, they continued
toward the stage amid the laughter of
medical students, residents and col-
leagues who turned out for the "Raft
Debate," a tongue-in-cheek event
staged annually by the Jefferson Med-
ical College.
"The conce pt behind the deb ate,"
said T ony Co letta, '79, one of Rosato's
'bo dyguards' and a former surgical res-
ident , "is that a surgeon, an internist
and a famil y practiti oner are stranded
at sea with a life raft large enough for
only one person . The qu estion is: Who
should be the one to stay alive in the
raft? It's a tradition at Jefferson, and
the participants do almost anything to
win over the audience."
Humor had always been an integral
part of the Raft Debate, but no one had
ever conceived as elaborate a presenta-
tion as had Rosato. "It was more thea-
trical than any Raft Debate I partici-
pa ted in, and it took the audience by
surp rise," said Co letta. "Dr. Rosato
played the part of the gangster to the
hilt. Th e gist of his talk was that the
surgeon ought to be saved becau se sur-
geons are the tough guys who make
'all-a-do- mo ney,' and if you didn't vote
for him, he had two associates - he
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nodded at me and Tony Carabasi, '77,
the other bodyguard - who took care
of people who didn't see things his
way.
"Dr. Rosato even plant ed a student
in the audience who got up in the mid-
dle of his talk and said, 'H ey, wait a
minute. I am a medi cal student who
believes medi cine is for the good of the
pati ent. What' s all this talk about
money and po wer?' Dr. Rosat o turn ed
to Tony, who was carry ing a blank
gun, and said, 'Take care of him ,'
Carabasi pulled out the gun and face-
tiously shot the student, who fell over
his chair. By then we had the audience
laughing hysterically. It wa s great."
Although Rosato and his team of
thugs did not win the Raft Debate, they
did stea l the hearts of those in the
audience that da y. " It was a memora-
ble debate," Colett a said . "Peopl e we re
talkin g ab out it for weeks aft erwards,"
Th eatrics aside, Co letta will nev er
forget the Raft Debate because, to him ,
it stands as a tribute to Rosato.
"After the debate, we went out and
ate hamburgers togeth er , and I
remember thinking, 'Here is a surgeon
of intern ational renown, a dep artment
chairman, and he is down-to-earth
enough, real enough, to particip ate
vigorously in some thing like the Raft
Debate,' I am very impressed by the
fact that he has never lost touch with
his true self, despit e the success he's
achieved ,"
That, Francis E. Rosato might agr ee,
is the highest praise he could eve r
receive.
Fift y years old with thinning gra y
hair , Rosato, a 1959 graduate of Hah-
nemann, is a far cry from the sterotypi-
cal cold and emotionally-de tached sur-
geon. He is chee rful, warm and op en, a
person who exudes a robust energy and
boyish enthusiasm. He mak es friends
easily, perhaps because he gives people
his undivid ed att enti on as if he were
talking to them in a vacuum, apart
from the pressures of his world as sur-
geon , professor and department
chairman.
"I've never met anyone who didn't
like Frank," said his brother , Ernest ,
Professor of Surgery at the University
of Pennsylvania. "I know many people
wh o would agr ee with me. Th e ability
to get along with eve rybo dy is a char-
acteristi c of som e peopl e, and Frank
has it,"
Colett a, who in 1984 served as Jef-
ferson's chief surgical resid ent , echoe d
those sentiments . "Even as intern s Dr.
Rosato treat ed us with the same
amount of resp ect that an y human
being deserves," he said , "and I've
heard hundreds of horror stor ies from
students at other institutions where
dep artment heads, at best, don 't
address interns directly and, at worst,
don't acknowledge intern s at all. But
Dr . Rosato always did, right from the
beginning. People - no matter if
they're VIPs or clinic patients - are
just people to him , and he relat es to
them on that level. His patients and
students sense that he truly cares for
them and they appreciat e it."
Good nature and good intentions,
however, don't guarantee success in
any profession . But combine these
qualities with hard work, ded ication ,
perseverance, confidence and a healthy
dose of optimism, and it's easy to see
why Rosato has had a meteo ric rise in
academi c surgery. After completing a
surg ical residency at the Hospital of the
University of Pennsylvani a (H P) in
1965, Rosato spent one yea r on the
surgery staff at I-Iahnem ann and then
returned to the University of Pennsyl-
vania School of Medi cine for eight
years, attaining the rank of full Profes-
sor of Surgery by 1972. In 1975 he
accepted the positi on of Chairman of
the Department of Surgery at Eastern
Virginia Medical School, at the time the
country 's new est medical instituti on.
He came hom e again to Philadelphia in
1978 wh en he wa s offe red the Samuel
D. Gross Professorship and Dep art-
ment of Surgery Chair at Jefferson.
Rosato has been the recipient of a
number of honors from colleagues and
students alike. In 1983 he was elected
President of the Philadelphia County
Medical Societ y. He was voted Hah-
nemann's Alumnus of the Year in 1981
and was pr esent ed the prestigious Shaf-
frey Award of St. Joseph 's University,
given in the past to such distinguished
ph ysicians as Hahn ernann's Charles Bai-
ley and William Likoff and Jefferson 's
John H. Gibbon, '27 (inventor of the
heart -lung machin e). An alumnus of St.
Joseph's Prep School and College,
Rosato is one of the few graduates
from St. Joseph's to ever receive the
Shaffrey Award. He has been selected
twice for Lindbach Awards for distin-
guished teaching, a rather unusual
honor conside ring Lindbachs are tradi -
tionall y given to facult y members only
one time. Rosato received one while on
the faculty of the University of Penn-
sylvania and one while at Jefferson.
Th e awards are presented annually by
vote of the students. Of his numerous
memberships, Rosato ranks his partici-
pation in the peer -elected American
Surg ical Association and the American
College of Surgeons as his most active.
He has written more than 160 papers.
Rosato has known medicine all his
life. It was from his fath er , Hahnemann
alumnus Ernes t L. Rosato, M.D. , a fam-
ily practiti oner in the Richmond section
of Philadelphia, that Rosato learned the
secre ts of success .
" It was not uncommon for my fath er
to work 15 or 16 hours a day. He prac-
ticed in his own home, seeing patients
between the hour s of 8 a.m. and noon .
Th en he mad e anywhere from 30 to 50
house calls a day. After a quick dinn er
he wo uld wo rk in his office until 11
p.m. He would be up again by 7 a.m.
the followin g mo rning.
"At a you ng age I rem ember thinkin g
that success ful peopl e arose early in the
morning and worked hard all da y
long," said Rosato. "I was brought up
with all his patients, seeing them over
and over again , and it was a good feel-
ing to know that my father help ed
these people get well. I was impressed
by the contributions he mad e as a do c-
tor and as a co mmunity leader ,"
Although Rosato had entertained the
usual childhood dr eams of becoming a
soldier, poli ceman or fireman, he knew
by age 11 that he would pursue a
caree r in medi cine. "I had come to
equate the practice of med icine with a
goo d life," he said . " I knew it was a
highly respected profession and I
und erstood the obligations involved. I
felt it would be a privilege to become a
ph ysician ,"
His father, though, never push ed
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Rosato into medicine. He did , how-
ever, grea tly influ ence his son's philo-
sophy . "He always insisted on excel-
lence," said Rosato. "He wanted us to
wo rk up to our capaci ty in whatever
we did. Wheth er that meant working
up to an 'A' level or a 'C' level , it didn't
matt er so long as you gave it your all."
Instrumental in shaping Rosato's out-
look on life were two incid ents that
occ urred while he was a student at St.
Joseph's Prep . In his first yea r, Rosato
recalled , he was mor e interested in
playing pickup games of football and
ba seball than concentra ting on his stud-
ies. His first rep ort card was less than
satisfactory. "My father took me aside
and told me that with these grades I
wouldn't be abl e to go out and play
ball every night . He wasn 't being
orne ry . He approached me in a very
loving and logical wa y, saying that
ma ybe what I need ed was more time
to spend on my studies. For the next
report period he said I was going to
stay hom e and do mor e studying and,
if my grades didn't improve, we'd find
perhaps that that was my capacity.
Then , he said , I could play all I want.
"Of cours e, I took that as a challenge .
I figured I'll give it all I can becaus e his
attitude seemed reasonable. I did very
well aft er that , and I've found this logi-
cal approach works well for me in
training oth er people."
The second incid ent took place in
Rosato 's junior year. It was 1950 and
American troops, fighting in Korea , had
push ed ab ove the 38th parallel that
divided the country into communist
north and republican south. Th e U.S.
contingent kept ad van cing north when
suddenly the Chinese entered the war.
Nearly 300,000 Chinese sold iers ove r-
ran northern Korea and forced the U.S.
into a hasty retreat , pushing them
below the 38th parallel. Rosato called
the experience "a harrowing time In-the
history of this country."
Back home, young Rosato and his
fellow classmates we re facing difficul-
ties of a different sort. "We were being
pushed really hard acad emically,"
remembered Rosato. "During those
tough times in Korea , one of the Jesuits
brought in two new spaper photographs
of the retreat. One photo showed hag-
gard soldi ers , their faces lined with
exhaustion and fear. In the other photo,
how ever , was a group of ab out eight
Marines, laughing and jumping around.
Th e retreat was like a picnic to the
Marines because they had been through
more difficult times than the foot sol-
diers . Th e Jesuit's message wa s clear :
o matter how tough things ma y seem
now, you'll find the strain worth it later
in life. When the really hard times
come, they won't seem quite as bad to
you as they will to those who've never
been tested. I was impressed by that
and, consequently, I've never held back
in acquiring knowledge and training."
After graduating with top honors
from both St. Jos eph's Prep and St.
Joseph's College, he entered Hahne-
mann in 1955. According to Rosato,
there was at that time a resurgence of
young faculty members, a new breed
that was abl e to relate one-to-one with
the students. "There was a spirit of
good youthfulness in those years. Our
instructors were also our friends. They
would hav e a sandwich with us, and
talk with us about our careers. Th ey
were good role models who made a
difference. Th ey were teachers who
knew wh en we need ed a pat on the
back or a kick in the butt."
The one Professor who inspired
Rosato early in his medical training was
Raymond C. Truex, then Chairman of
Anatomy. "H e made neuroanatomy
leap into life and, God knows, neuro-
anatomy is not a living subj ect," said
Rosato. "Learning had been real
drudgery until Truex came along. He
was the first person who tried to intro-
duce some ideas of clinical relevance.
He had a great mastery of the sub ject
and an engaging, outgoing personality
that enabled him to entertain large
groups of students. He turn ed the light
on for many of us."
In the top five of his 1959 graduating
class, Rosato applied for an intern ship
in surgery at HUP . He was turn ed
down. Disappointed , certainly, but he
"found good things in this situation"
while at Philadelphia General. It was
there that he met Trudy, now his wife
of 22 years.
In 1961 he applied again to HUP for
a five-year residency in general
surgery. Thi s time he was accepted . It
was imp ort ant to him that he train at
HUP because he wa nted to work under
two of the nation's most prestigious
surge ons, Jonathan Rhoads and I. S.
Ravdin. In the highly competitive and
grueling world of surgery, Rosato flour-
ished . He was selec ted HUp's chief
surg ical resident from 1964 to 1965.
Of all his roles, that of surgeon gives
Rosato grea test p leasure. "It's wonde r-
ful," he said . "You get shor t-term
results, wo rk closely with people and
your techniques get better all the time."
His love for the O.R . was one of the
major reasons why he left East ern Vir-
ginia. An administrator for a new
department in a new med ical schoo l,
Rosato's primary responsibilit ies
included establishing all sor ts of
dep art ment policies, recruiting facu lty
members, beginni ng a surgical resi-
dency program as well as atten ding to
the myriad details inherent in starting
a new program. "My role was more
ad ministrative than anything," said
Rosato. "1 just wasn' t able to get into
the op eratin g room enough to satisfy
me."
Today, Rosato is in the O.R. on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursdays
from 7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. And it's not
unusual to see him in there for eme r-
gency surgery on Tu esdays or Fridays,
days he conducts office hours. On
those da ys he sees up to 40 pati ents.
Although a genera l surgeon, Rosato has
a spe cial interest in pancreatic and
breast cancer. Nearly 70 percent of his
surgery is relat ed to canc er.
On ce surgeons become department
cha irmen man y opt out of the O.R. "It's
a bad trend," said Rosato. "Persona lly,
I've alwa ys felt depart ment cha irmen
make bett er ad ministrat ors and surely
bett er teachers if they are involved in
surgery . Otherwise, 1 don't think they
can fully und erstand the people they
manage."
His second love is teaching. "It's a
pleasure to wa tch stude nts grow in
knowled ge," he said . "To me, watching
them do their first pro cedure is a grea t
feeling." Since his days at St. Joseph's
and at Hahn ernann , Rosato has been
aware of the trem endous influence
faculty have on students. He has made
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it a po int to keep that fac t embedded
for ever in his mind. "I don't know if
professors realize just how much influ -
ence they have on their students. Spe nd-
ing a mo ment to speak with them
about their goals and careers means a
lot. It's little thin gs like that that often
ma ke a big differ ence. When yo u're in
education for a long tim e, one tends to
forget those thin gs, but you can 't. "
According to Rosato, ultimate learn-
ing occurs wh en "the instructor and
student ge t so caught up in their discus-
sion that their roles blur. Each for gets
who they are and the sharing of knowl-
edge becom es the only important
thin g."
A resident und er Rosat o, Tony Col-
lett a, now in pri vate pr actice at Bryn
Mawr Hospital, believes he uses stu-
dent s and house sta ff to help maintain
his ow n intensity. "1 think he finds us a
constant source of stimulation, of
energy. He's alwa ys open-m inded and
is not so set in his wa ys that he is unwill-
ing to let a resident with a good idea
based on sound principl es institute
therap y. He realizes that students ar e
attem pting to learn, and in that attempt
might pick up thin gs that he might not
ordinarily pick up on his own. And if
he decid es not to follow certain sugges-
tions, he'll alwa ys give you the pros and
cons of why he made a particular
decision. "
Oddly, the high point of Rosato's
professional career was the coo rdina-
tion of the Delaware Valley's first liver
transplant op eration at Jefferson in
1984, a monumental administrative
task . As facilitator of the project , he
was personally involved in recruiting
and assembling a team of nine surgeons
whose expertise in the liver made the
transplant not only a possibility but a
success. The total number of health
professionals who pla yed a part in the
historic procedure was 65.
"It was a tremendous technical
achi evem ent that could never have
been pull ed off without a dedicated
team effort," Rosato said. "Though my
own role in the surgery was not that
large, I felt an awful lot of pride for
making the transplant a realit y."
In addition to his roles as surgeon ,
teacher and administrator, Rosato is
extremely active in medi cal soc ieties
and continuing medical education.
Each week he averages one major sur-
gical pr esentation away from Jefferson.
Outsid e of his work, what do es
Rosato do for rest and relaxation? "Oh,
that's easy ," he said. "I love to spend
time with my famil y." A fath er of five,
Rosato has always been committed to
the famil y life, despite the rigors of
residency training and the long hours of
a demanding profession.
"My br oth er , like myself , is tradi-
tional and famil y-orient ed ," said Ern-
est, 48, and a fath er of nine children.
"Whe n we were residents we both
mad e a commitment to spend what-
ever free tim e we had with our fami-
lies. And we do."
When he has time for leisure, wh ich
he feels is some thing each physician
must make for him or herself "to help
stre tch the muscles and relax the
mind," Rosato enjoys tenn is, skiing,
boatin g and wa tching French films. He
and his wife speak French fluentl y,
having learned whil e living in Paris on
sabbatical.
Rosato feels that he has sacrifice d
mu ch of his yo uth for his wo rk, but he
has no regrets. "1 love my work ," he said.
On e thin g Rosato has never com-
promised , though, has been his good
nature. And that's no mean feat . "Fran-
cis Rosato is proof that nice guys don't
necessaril y finish last," said sur gical res-
ident Col etta. "Maybe it's a little corny
to say that, but in his case it's absolutely
tru e." 0
Th e Rosato Family: (f rom lef t) Ann e, Francis, [r ., the Professor, Gary , wife Trudy and daught er Trudy. Eight- year-old Aimee was 1I0t 0 11
hand for the at home photo sessiou.
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The
gallo on campus
Robert C. Gallo, M.D . '63, internati on -
ally regarded leader in cancer virus
resear ch , was the gues t speake r at the
22nd annual Martin E. Rehfuss Lecture
on October 15. Dr. Ga llo's p ion eering
wo rk wit h the HTLV-III virus , thou ght
to be the primary ca use of AIDS, was
co nducted at the ational lnstitu tes of
Health, whe re he has been C hief of the
Lab orator y of Tumor Cell Biology of
the ationa l Cancer Institute since
1972. His lecture was titled, "V iruses
Causing Cancer and AIDS: ew Cha l-
lenges;" his abs tract follows:
Human T -cell leukemia (Iyrnpho-
tropic) viruses (HT LV) are a gro up of
related but distin ct retroviruses of man.
HTLV-I, the prototyp e of this gro up
of viruses, is the ca usative ag ent of
adult T -cell leukemia/lymphoma
(AT L). Although HTLV-I rapidly
transforms T -cells in culture, it d oes not
contain a host-d erived one ge ne , and
the epidemiology of HTLV-I and
AT L is typical of chronic or non-
transforming ret ro viruses in that there
is a long lat ent ph ase and leukern o-
ge nesis is insufficient (ca . I~ lifetime
risk). either the mecha nism of leuke-
mogen esis nor of transformation in
vitro is well understood . Leukemic
blood cells ofte n do not express vira l
protein or H A; thu s virus express ion is
not required for maintainen ce of trans-
format ion . Leukemic cells contain one
or tw o clonally integrated proviruses,
sug~esting that the integration site is
o
Scene
important. However , integration sites
differ in different tumors, and can even
b e on differ ent chro mosomes . Rapid
transformation of T-cell cultures and
outg ro wth of clonal ce ll populati ons
are see n in vitro. Vira l mH A expres-
sion is alwa ys see n, especially the
mH A for the pX region , or lon g open
reading fra me (lo r ), b et ween env and
the 3' LTR. T his suggests that the lor
product is critica l for the initiation of
transformati on . This prot ein has b een
postulated to directl y or indirectl y
stimulate the H A polym erase promo-
te r in the LTH in trans , and also possi-
bly ce llular promoters co ntro lling '1'-
ce ll growth or fun ction . HTLV-Ill is
the causative agent in AIDS . Like
HTLV-I (and II ), HTLV-Ill has an
open reading frame downstr eam of the
env gene. Unlike HT LV-I and II,
which transform T-cells, HTLV-Ill
inf ection kills T -cells. Thus both
HTLV-I and HTLV-Ill mimic in vitro
the diseases they cause in vivo. The
identification of these viru ses offe rs
hope for better managem ent and pos-
sib le era d ica tion of these currently fatal
diseases.
Dr. Gall o was awarded the Albert
Lasker Basic Medical Research Award
in 1982 for his contributions to science.
Also included in his long list of honors
and awards are the First Dameshek
Award of the Ameri can Hematological
Society, the First C IBA-GEIGY DREW
Award in Biomedical Research , the
First Otto Herz Memorial Lectureship
Award from Tel-Aviv University,
Isra el, a Super ior Service Honor Aw ard
of the National Institutes of Health . He
is the recip ien t of the Unive rsity of
Chicago Cancer Research Foundation
and Cancer Research Center's fifth
Simon 1. Shubitz Cancer Prize and
Lect ureship, as well as honorary
degr ees from his alma mat er , Provi-
d ence Colleg e, in 1974, and from
Jefferson Medical College in 1983, on
the 20th anniversary of his graduation.
Just three days after his pr esentat ion in
Jefferson's McClellan Hall , Dr. Gallo
received an award for his work from
the Hub ert H. Humphrey Cancer
Research Cen ter at Boston Universi ty
School of Medicine.
The annual Martin E. Hehfuss Lec-
ture was crea ted and is sponsored b y
the Percival E. and Ethel Brown Foer -
derer Foundat ion in memory of Dr.
Heh fus, Clinical Pro fessor of Medi cin e
at Jefferson.
president's dinner
Jefferson Alumni llall wa s transformed
on October 18 wh en the Presid en t's
C lub Dinner staged its first appearance
in the faci lity in over ten years . And a
stage it was, com plete with white
gazebo in the cent er of the din ing roo m
floo r surrounded by round tables
swathed in black satin cloths with
white chairs an d stylish floral arrange-
ments. T hree hundred and fift y of
Jefferson 's most generous alumni and
friends ga thered Fr iday evening to
have dinner , hear from the executive
off icers and da nce to the musi c of
Jimmie Hay's band.
The highli ght of the evening 's pro-
gram always is the presentation of the
Cornerstone Award , Jefferson's highest
honor for service and sup po rt to the
Unive rsity . Board Chairman Edward
C. Driscoll served as toastmaster this
yea r as he named the 1985 honoree.
T he lIth recipient was Gu stave G.
Amst erdam, Esq. , "one of Philad el-
phia's 'movers and shake rs' and an out-
sta nd ing businessman, attorn ey and
civic leader." Mr. Amsterdam has been
a Jefferson Trustee since 1962 and is
the Board 's Vice C hairman, a "v ital
force in its progress, heading key
committees an d graciously enco urag ing
and directi ng sign ificant private sup-
port to Jefferson." .
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Wh en is a cafe teria not a cafe teria? For the 1985 President's Club Dinn er at Jeff erson
Alumni Hall. President and Mrs. Leiois W. Bluemle, [r. , greet Carl M, Mansfi eld,
M.D ., Prof essor of Radiation Th erapy and N uclear Medicine and Chairman of the
Departm ent and Mrs. Mansfi eld (center). At right , Co rnerstone Award Recip ient
Gustave G. Amsterdam, Esq. , Jefferson Tru stee since 1962.
Lewis W. Bluemle, M.D., Presid ent
of TJ U introduced Trustee James W.
Stratton, who reported that the Decade
Fund had reached $50 million , and that
Annual Giving ("the ba rom eter of our
success") had broken its own record for
the 10th straight yea r, alumni and
friends having contributed $1.3 million.
Several key peopl e received Winge d
Ox pins for special service to the
Decad e Fund: Dr. and Mrs. Paul A.
Bowers (JMC '37), Dean Joseph S.
Gonnella, Rob ert Poole Ill, M.D. '53,
and Dr . and Mrs. Peter A. Theod os
(JMC '35). Mrs. Joan Scott was not
present .
Th e President then present ed the Fel-
lows' canes, sym bolizing healing and
philanthropy. Recipients included , Mr.
George E. Bartol III , Chairman of the
Board of Hunt Manufacturing Com-
pany and a form er Trustee; Mr. and
Mrs. Abraham Ca esar, who, through
their foundation, have pro ven them-
selves "good friend s to the cause of
education:" Mr. Robert F. Ca lman,
Chairman of the Board of Echo Bay
Mines, Ltd. ; Mrs. Charles Kurz, who,
with her late husband, suppo rted sev-
eral University departments and activi-
ties, including the programs of J.
Woodrow Savacool, M.D. '38 in pul-
monary disease; and Fred eric Ried ers,
Ph.D ., Professor of Pharmacology in
Jefferson's College of Grad uate Stu-
dies, the first CGS graduate to become
a Fellow of the President's Club . Oth er
recipients who cou ld not att end were,
Mr. Solomo n Bronstein, Mr. John C.
Haas, Bernard B. Rotko, M.D. '53, and
Dr. George Suld.
After presenting the can es, Dr.
Bluemle announced the establishment
of four new professorships. The Peter
A. Herbut Professorship in Path ology,
established in the Department of
Pathology, honors the late TJ U Presi-
dent. Dr. Bluemle noted that between
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1966 and 1976, Dr. Herbut "enginee red
the plans and programs that led to the
status our University enjoys today." Dr.
Herbut's widow, Peg, and daughters,
Linda, and Paula acknowl ed ged the
honor .
Th e Louis and Bess Stein Professor-
ship of Pediatrics, estab lished through
the contributions of Mr. Louis Stein
and famil y, recognizes the long-
stand ing interest of the Steins in pedi-
atrics and the pr eventi on of birth
defects. It will be held by Rob ert L.
Brent , M.D ., Professor and Chairman
of the Department of Pediatrics and
Director of the Stein Research Cent er .
Mr. and Mrs. Stein were unable to
atte nd but their dau ght ers and sons-in-
law rose, as did Dr. Brent.
Th e Duane Professorship of Oph-
thalm ology was estab lished in honor of
Th omas D. Duane, M.D. by his friends,
pa tients and assoc iates for his many
contributions to ed ucation, research
and patient care. Dr. Duane was
Chairman of Ophthalmology at JMC
and Wills Eye Hospit al from 1962 until
1981. He is still Professor and consult-
ing surgeon. His wife, Dr. Julia Duane,
was with him .
Russell W. Schaedler, M.D . '53, is the
first Dr. V. Watson Pugh and Mrs.
Frances Plimpton Pugh Professor of
Microbiology (Summer 1985 JAB).
Although the Pughs were unabl e to
att end the dinner , their children, Holly
and Verno n, both members of the class
of 1986, were there. Dr. Scha edl er is a
classmate and friend of Dr. Pugh 's.
honors, etcetera
Samuel H. Ballam, III has been pro-
mo ted to the position of Associate Vice
President for Finance and will continue
as Treasurer of Thomas Jeff erson
University.
Alfred M. Bongiovanni, M.D. , has
been made Honorary Adju nct Prof es-
sor in the Depart ment of Pedi atri cs.
Paul A. Branca, M.D., has been pro-
moted from Associate Pro fessor to
Clinical Prof essor in the Department s
of Pedi atrics (prima ry appointment )
and Obstetri cs and Gynecology
(secondary appo intment).
Paul C. Brucker, M.D., Alum ni Prof es-
sor of Family Medi cine and Chairman
of the Department , has been appoint ed
Chairman of the Part II Preventative
Medicine and Public Health T est
Committee of the National Board of
Medical Examiners.
George A. Butler, Chairman and Chief
Executi ve Officer for First Pennsylva-
nia Corporation , has been elected to
the Board of Trustees at Jefferson . A
graduate of the University of Penn syl-
vania, Mr. Butler is also Chairman and
Chief Executive Officer of First
Pennsylvania Bank; Director of General
Accid ent Insurance and Director of
Pierc e-Ph elps, Inc . As of 1983, he had
been Director of the American Red
Cr oss, Boy Scouts of America and
rban Affairs Partnership , and Trustee
of United Presbyterian Foundation and
the Philadelphia Salvati on Army. He is
now a trustee of La Salle University.
Yong Hyuck Chun, M.D" Ph.D. has
been appointed Visiting Professor in
the Department of Anatomy.
Jerome M. Cotler, M.D. '52, Professor
of Orthopaedi c Surgery, was Program
Chairman for a continuing education
course , "Locked Intramedullary ail-
ing of the Femur and Tibia." Th e pro-
gram, held at the Four Seasons Hot el in
Philadelphia, was sponsore d by the
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery
and Howrnedica, Inc. , in support of
orthopaedi c ed ucation.
Jack Edeiken, M.D., Professor of
Radiology, and Chairma n of the
Department , has been elected to the
Board of Chancellors of the American
College of Radi ology.
Ruggero G. Fariello, M.D., has been
promoted from Assistant Professor to
Professor in the Department of Phar-
macology (secondary appointment).
James E. Fish , M.D., has been
appo inted Professor of Med icine,
Director of the Division of Pulm onary
Medi cine and Clinical Director of the
Asthma Center being established at
Jefferson. "We will work toward a
means of pr eventing, not simply treat -
ing, asthma," he said . Th e Asthma Cen-
ter 's mu lti-disciplinary team will study
acute lung inflammation, conducting
fund amental pharmaceuti cal and
immunological investigations as well as
clinical stud ies of volunteers to investi-
gate the causes and mechanisms of
asthma . Dr. Fish held appointments at
Th e John s Hopkins University School
of Medi cine from 1979 to 1985, most
recently serving as Associate Professor
of Med icine and Assistan t Professor of
Environmental Health Sciences. For
three years prior to that, he served as
Assistant Professor of Medi cine at the
Nor thw estern University Schoo l of
Medi cine.
John J. Gartland has been named
Director of Depart mental Review by
Dean Joseph S. Gonnella. Dr. Gart-
land's office will be assisting in the
development of effec tive systems for
the evaluation of faculty.
Robert P. Gilbert, M.D., has been
pr om oted fro m Associa te Professor to
Clinical Prof essor in the Dep artment of
Medicine.
Sheldon Goldberg, M.D. , has been
prom oted from Associate Professor to
Prof essor in the Dep artment of
Medi cine.
Joseph S. Gonnella, Dean and
Vice President , presented the Sixth
Annual Chief Hesident Lecture at
the Department of Medi cine, Univer-
sity of Illinois, Co llege of Medicine, in
Chicago on December 5. His topic
"Staging of Disease: A Measurement
of Quality and Utilization of Health
Services." He also gave two papers
at the Ministr y of Publi c Health's
National Symposium on Evaluation
and Innovation of Medical Edu cation
held in Guangzou, China, in June.
His topi cs were: "Eva luation/ Accre-
ditation of the Medical School in
the United States in a Time of
Change."
Barton L. Hodes, M.D. '66, was
recentl y appointed Professor and Head
of the Department of Ophthalmology
at the University of Arizona in Tu cson.
A grad uate of the University of
Pennsylvania, Dr. Hodes was Chief
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Resident at jMC in 1970 and went on
to a fellowship in ophthalmic ultra
sonog raphy at the University of Iowa.
He was Chief of the Ophthalmic
Clinic at orthwestern niversity
Medi cal Schoo l and Associat e Professor
of Ophthalmology before taking his
most recent position as Professor of
Surge ry and Chief of Ophthalmology
at The Milton S. Hersh ey Medical Cen-
ter. He was also Chairman of the Inte-
grated Dep artment of Ophthalmology
of the Medi cal Cent er of Delaware. Dr.
Hod es is a Fellow of the American
Academ y of Ophthalmology, and of
the American Co llege of Surgeons.
Other society memberships include the
International Society for Diagnosis with
Itrasound in Ophthalmology (Execu-
tive Board, Vice Presid ent ); American
Associati on for Ultraso und in
Ophthalm ology; Penn sylvania
Acad em y of Ophthalmology and Oto-
laryngology; and World Fed eration for
Itrasound in Medicine and Biology
among oth er. Editorial activities at the
pr esent tim e include Journal of Clinical
Ultrasound and American Journal of
Ophthalmology He is an Associate Ex-
aminer , American Board of Ophthal-
mology. He has received from the
American Academ y of Ophthalmology
the Honor Award for Educational Ser-
vice and Contributions to the
Profession .
JEFF AIR , a transportation program
pro vidin g rapid inter-hospital tran sfer
for pati ent s referred to Tj UH , meets a
vital need when pati ent s require sp e-
cialized medi cal serv ices and expe-
diency is essential. The helicopter , a
twin- engine Agusta 109A, bringing
patients to the hospital at 180 miles per
hour, will land on the heliport atop the
Foerderer Pavilion , which was dedi-
cated in 1971. It is still the only struc-
tur e of its kind in the city .
"Now we have a helicopter program,
not just a heliport," said Bart Murtau gh,
Surgical Care Program Dir ector at
TJ UH . "Our contrac t with AeroM edi x
ensures access to medi cally eq uippe d
helicopters and trained medical per-
sonnel upo n request."
Madhu Kalia , M.D./Ph.D, Professor of
Pharmacology and eurosurgery at
jMC , is principal investigat or in a
research project which has produced
the first detail ed map of the brain stern
of rat s to establish the location and
amo unt of the thr ee major hormones
pr esent in specific groups of br ain stem
cells. These groups are involved in reg-
ulatin g cardiovascular, respiratory or
gastro intestinal function . In the course
of their work, the resear chers discov-
ered the pr esenc e of two hormones
pr eviously not known to exist in the
brain stern. They also discovered the
pr esence, function and hormonal con-
tent of two new cell groups in that
region . "This information would enable
us to work towards the development of
a treatment for the condition involvin g
administration of the proper amount of
the appropriate hormone," said Dr.
Kalia . "A particular hormone's location
within a particular brain stem cell
group indicates that this hormone is
associated with the function performed
by that ce ll group," she said. Th ese
findings appeared in a series of four
articles published in Th e Journal of
Comparative N eurology, Volume 233,
umber 3, which appeared on March
15, 1985. Dr. Kalia's research is funded
by thr ee grants from the ational Insti-
tutes of Health and one from the Amer-
ican Heart Associati on .
Philip A. Katz, Ph.D., has been
appointed to the newly-created post of
Associate Vice Presid ent for Technol-
ogy and Information Managem ent at
TJ U. Dr. Katz is also Assistant Profes-
sor of Radiology and Surger y, JMC
(Biome dical Instrumentation).
Robert L. Knobler, M.D./Ph.D. ,
Assistant Professor of euro logy, jMC ,
recentl y received a thr ee-year , $164,474
research grant from the National Mul-
tipl e Sclerosis Society. Th e grant will
enab le Dr. Knobler to study the influ-
ence of inherit ed characteristics on the
development of the diseases such as
MS; the intera ction of viru ses with the
myelin-forming ce lls in the central ner-
vo us system, and the intera ction of vi-
ruses with the immune system .
Alfred B. Kurtz, M.D. , has been pro-
moted from Associate Professor to Pro-
fessor in the Department of Obstetri cs
and Gynecology (secondary appoint -
ment ).
Warren R. Lang, M.D:43, Gonzalo E.
Apont e Professor of Path ology and
Chairman of the Dep art ment, has
received the 1985 Commission on Con-
tinuing Educati on Distinguished Ser-
vice Award from the American Society
of Clini cal Pathologists. Given since
1976, the award recognizes ASCP
members wh o have mad e outstanding
contributions ove r the yea rs to the
Society's work shop programs and edu-
cational ende avo rs. Dr. Lang also
received an award honoring him for 10
years of "unfai ling serv ice" at the 10th
Annual Meetin g of the Met ropolitan
Washington Association of Cytology.
Dean Jo seph S. Gonn ella has an-
noun ced the appointment of Mr .
Daniel Z. Louis as the Managing Direc-
tor for the Center for Research in Med-
ical Education and Health Ca re. Prior
to coming to Jefferson , Mr. Louis
served as Executi ve Vice President of
SysteMetri cs, Inc ., a health services
research, health car e software and da ta
bas e development compa ny based in
California of which he is a found er. His
research interests include case mix
measurem ent , reimbursem ent and
analysis of health service qu ality, utili-
zation and costs. Mr. Louis and Dr.
Gonnella ha ve collaborated for the last
12 years in the development of the dis-
ease staging classificati on system .
Willis C. Maddrey, M.D., F .A.C.P.,
will be one of the distinguished facu lty
giving pr esentations at the 67th Annua l
Session of the College of Physicians in
San Francisco, April 10-13. The title of
his panel discussion will be " on-A and
Non-B Viral Hepatitis. " Dr . Maddrey
will also give two lectures, "Viral
Hepatitis, 1985" and "Diagnosis and
Managem ent of Chronic Hep atitis."
Mohammed Mohiuddin, M.D., Profes-
sor of Radiation Therapy and uclear
Medicine, has been appo inted Vice
Chairman of the Dep artment.
Jacob M. Myers, M.D. , has been
appoint ed Clini cal Professor in the
Department of Psychiatry and I-Iuman
Behavior.
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Bruce E. Northrop, M.D., Clinical
Associat e Professor of eurosurgery,
gave a presen tation to the students and
facu lty of the University of Chieti,
Italy, on "U ltrasound Imaging in eu-
rosurgery,' und er the auspi ces of the
Division of International Surgical Edu-
ca tion and Practice, JM C.
Chan H. Park, M.D., has been pro-
mot ed from Associate Prof essor to Pro-
fessor in the Depar tment of Rad iology
(secondary appointment).
Deborah E . Ritter, M.D. , Assistant
Professor of Anesthesiology , has been
appo inted Vice Chairman of the
Department.
Peter J. Savino, M.D. , has been pro-
moted from Associate Professor to Pro-
fessor in the Department of
O phtha lmology.
Lawrence H. Schneider, 901 Walnut
St., Philad elphia, has been promo ted
from Clinical Associate Professor to
Clinical Professor in the Department of
Orthop aedi c Surgery at JM C.
Joseph R. Sherwin, Ph.D., Associate
Professor of Physiology, has been pr o-
moted to Associate Dean of Scientific
Affairs at Jefferson. Dr. Sherw in's
resea rch in the regulat ion of thyroid
cell function is currently fund ed by the
ational Institutes of Health. He has
also received fund ing fro m the
National Science Foundation for his
studies on thyroid blood flow .
J. Bruce Smith, M.D., has been pro-
moted from Associate Professor to Pro-
fessor in the Dep artm ent s of Medi cine
(primary appointment) and Microbiol-
ogy (secondary appointm ent).
Arthur B. Tarrow, M.D., has changed
title fro m Professor to Eme ritus
Prof essor in the Department of
Anesthesiology.
Jerome J. Vernick, M.D. '62, has been
promoted to Clinical Prof essor in the
Department of Surgery.
Gail L. Zivin , Ph .D., has been pro-
moted from Associate Prof essor to Pro-
fessor in the Dep ar tment of Psychiatry
and Human Behavior.
~[h)®
young
investigator
Dr . Patrick
Herbert Patri ck, M.D. '77 is study ing
seru m anti otensin conve rting enzy me
(ACE) both as a dia gnostic tool for sar-
co idos is and othe r granulomatous
diseases and as a medi ator of gra nulo-
mat ous inflammation. According to Dr.
Patri ck , the project "has a high likeli-
hood of success since it reflects a
straightforward biochemi cal app roach
to the determi nation of human ACE
heterogeniety using proven meth od s
from successful animal and human
research."
Dr. Patri ck was aw arded a five-year
Clinical Investigator Award by the
ationa l Heart, Lung and Blood Insti-
tut e ( IH ) 1984-l985 desp ite his con-
current move to Jeff erson from the
original site of his application. A full
time Assistant Professor of Medicine,
he is part of an Int erdisciplinary
research team which includes Jose
Martinez , M.D ., Professor of Medic ine ,
Ca rdeza Foundation; Rob ert M. Metri-
one, Ph.D., Professor of Biochemistry;
Ralph Heimer, Ph.D., Professor of Bio-
chemistry ; Parviz Mojaverian , Ph.D. ,
Research Assistant Professor of Medi -
cine and Phar macology; and Harr y S.
~ Cooper, M.D., Associate Professor of
~ Pathology. Research blood sam ples are
..,
~ obtained from the sarco idos is patients
.::. of Harold L. Israel, M.D. '34, Emeritus
Professor of Medici ne; cirrhosis
pa tients of Willis C. Maddrey, M.D .,
Magee Professor of Medicine and
Chairma n of the Department and sickle
cell anemia patients of Samir K. Ballas,
M.D ., Pro fessor of Medicin e. Techni-
cians on the team are Jonathan Gray,
Ed da Scuitto and Dr. Patri ck 's fath er ,
Frank Pat rick.
T he Young Investigator expects to
find answers to the followin g questions
abo ut ACE in humans:
• Are there different typ es of ACE
circulating in serum?
• Does an isoenzyme of ACE vary
diagnostically in sarcoidosis and
other gran ulomatous diseases?
• How much of the serum ACE is
imm uno logica lly detactable?
• Does th is port ion var y in differ-
ent disease states?
Although the project just began in
Jul y, 1984, Dr . Patrick has already de-
velope d additional lines of inquiry.
Over the next years he expects to
increase his knowled ge in the field of
protein biochemistry which will enable
him to pursue addi tiona l enzymatic and
immunologica l studies. He feels that
Jefferson is well positi oned to becom e
a major national center for imrnuno-
chemical invest igations at both the
bas ic and clinical science levels.
A graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania with a B.S. and M.S. in
Electrical Engineeri ng, Dr. Patrick
becam e interested in a medi cal caree r
du e to the influence and guida nce of
his uncle, Irvin Jacob s, M.D. '53, and
entered JMC in 1973. After graduating
in 1977, he completed a three-year
internal medicine residency at TJ UH
and was named Chief Medi cal Resi-
de nt in 1980. He then became a Clinical
Fe llow in the Pulmonary Disease Sec-
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tion at Temple University School of
Medi cine in 1981 and a Research Fel-
low at Temple between 1982 and 1984,
where he initiate d his studies on serum
ACE heterogeniety in patients with and
without sarco idosis.
Dr. Patri ck is the recipient of three
IH grants, the part icipator in
many pa pers and present ations and a
Diplomate of the National Board of
Medi cal Examiners and the American
Board of Internal Medicine. He is
Medi cal Director of the Respiratory
Care Department of TJ UH . He lives in
ortheas t Philadelphi a with his wife,
Paula , and their children, Lisa and
Adam.
His report on this research follows:
o 0 0 0 0
My present research effo rts, sup-
ported by the NIH Clinical Investigator
Award, are centered on a search for
isoenzymes of serum angiotensin con-
verting enzyme (ACE) . ACE, a com-
ponent of endo thelial cells throughout
the bod y, gained recogniti on outsid e of
biochemistry in 1975 when it was
reported to be eleva ted in the serum of
patients with sarco idos is. Sarco idos is is
a systemic disease of unkn own etiology
which is charac terized by non-
caseating granulomas in multiple
biopsy spec imens. Studies of blood and
tissue from pa tients with sarco idosis
have shown that monocytes and macro-
pha ges formin g the granulomata are
the source of the ACE elevation; henc e
serum ACE reflects sarco idos is disease
activity.
Subse que nt rep orts have described
other conditions with an elevated ACE
attributed to overproduction by mono-
cytes and macrophages such as
Gaucher 's disease, fungal infections,
Crohn's disease, leprosy and tub erculo-
sis. Elevations of serum ACE attributed
to endo thelial cell release has been
reported in patients with diab etes mel-
litus, hyperth yroidism, cirrhosis and
hypert ension.
Decreases in ACE activity are noted
with endothelial cell damage including
septic shock, acut e respiratory distress
syndrome (ARDS) , chemotherapy
indu ced lung disease, hyp oxemia, or in
the presence of ACE inhibitors in the
blood . ACE inhibitors used to treat
hypert ension or congestive heart failure
comprise a new catago ry of cardiovas-
cular drugs represent ed by captopril,
enalapril, and lisinopril.
It is not presentl y known if the ele-
vated serum ACE activity in patient s
with granulomatous inflamation is due
to an ACE mole cule that is biochemi-
cally identical to endothelial cell ACE.
Since the major function of endothelial
cell ACE is conversion of Angiot ensin I
to Angiot ensin II , a potent vasocon-
strictor, it is curious that sarcoidos is
patients do not have a great er inci-
denc e of hypert ension.
Very little is known about the bio-
chemical characteristics of ACE
becau se it is present in such small quan-
tities in normal serum. We have begun
a sear ch for ACE heterogeneity in the
form of biochemical measurements
including molecular weight, isoelectric
focusing point , carbohydrate content
and effec ts of inhibition by various
compo unds. Th ese studies are being
performed in duplicate using serum
ACE from normal voluntee rs vs. serum
ACE representing sarcoidosis pati ents.
We now know that endothelial cell
ACE is a glycoprotein with a molecular
weight of 198,000 in SDS-polyacry-
lamide gels. Th e carbohydrate portion
comprises approximately 252;, giving
ACE a molecular weight greater than
200,000 when passed through a G-200
column. A zinc molecule is present at
the active site resulting in inacti vation
in the presence of EDTA. Chloride ions
must be present for enzymatic assay.
Purifi cation of ACE to homogeneity
is a lengthy laboratory procedure
requiring many units of human blood
or killograms of tissue. Work ing with
Drs. Metrione, Heimer and Martinez, I
purified serum ACE and then innocu-
lated rabbits in order to raise antibo-
dies. This antibody, directed against
ACE , is available in only a handful of
lab oratories aro und the world and
allows for ACE immunoassay. Prelimi-
nary work has disclosed a change in
immunologic serum ACE levels in sar-
coidosis patients when compared to
serum ACE activity. Also, a parad oxi-
cal rise in immunologic levels has been
noted in pati ents receiving ACE inhibi-
tors as therapy for hyp ert ension or
congestive heart failur e. This induction
during ACE inhibition therapy will be
inves tigated with Dr. Peter H. Vlasses
in the Division of Clin ical Pharmacol-
ogy and Dr. Paul Walinsky in the Div-
ision of Cardiology.
Preliminary studies on serum ACE
from Dr . Maddrey's patients with cir-
rhosis and liver transplantation suggest
that ACE from patients with cirrhosis is
different biochemically from normal
ACE. We have furth er invest igated
ACE as a disease marker in the serum
of rats receiving various regimens of
radiation therapy in the lab oratories of
Carl M. Mansfield , M.D. Professor of
Radiation Therapy and Chairman of
the Department.
We have also determined that corti-
costeroids, used for treatment of
pati ent s with sarcoidos is, are competi-
tive inhibitors of ACE. This effect was
first noted in patients receiving high
dose intr avenous corticosteroids for
interstitial lung disease. By performing
Lineweaver-Burk and Dixon plots, we
demonstrated that meth ylpr ednisolone
is a weak compe titive inhibitor of
serum ACE.
A major primary concern of the
work has been the development of
cost-effec tive assays of ACE activity
and immunologic levels which would
be easily ado pted for use in clinical
laboratories. Presentl y, we use a com-
mercially available radi o-lab eled sub-
stra te to quantitate serum ACE activity .
Although our present rabbit polyclonal
antibody is useful for ACE immuno-
logic levels, we have begun develop-
ment of monoclon al antibodies against
ACE since these antibodies will permit
an accurate and simpler immunologic
assay. Such mon oclonal anti bodies will
also permit immunohistochemical local-
ization of ACE in bod y tissues and
cells, providin g mechanisms of ACE
production.
My futur e research will be directed
at the mechanisms of granulomatous
inflammation and subsequent post
inflammatory fibrosis. Questions which
we are now asking include:
• Why do monocytes and macro-
phages secre te ACE in granu-
lomatous disease?
• Is ACE a mediator as well as a
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mark er of granulomatous
inflammation ?
• Are ACE inhibitors such as
ca pto pril, enalapril an d lisino-
pril usef ul in treat ing granu-
lom atous inflammation in
humans?
• Is the mechanism of cor ticos te-
ro id treatment of granuloma t-
ous inflamma tion related to its
compe titive inhibition of ACE?
Th ere are man y othe r qu estions to be
asked and our interdisciplinary
research team at JeHe rson sho uld be
sea rching for the answers for man y
yea rs to come.
university choir
Roh ert T . Sala/off . M .D . '7.5. cond ucts
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alumnus honor
Jay S. Skylar , M.D ., '69, Prof essor of
Medi cine and Associate Prof essor of
Pediatrics, and Associate Dir ector of
the Diab etes Research Institute at the
niversity of Miami School of Med i-
cine, was a recipi ent of the 1985 Distin-
guished Achieve me nt Award of the
Ame rica n Soc iety of Co ntempo rary
Medi cine and Sur gery. He wa s cited
for his distin guished contributions in
the field of Diabetes Mellitu s. Soc iety
President Michael DeBak ey, M.D .,
President of Baylor Medi cal Schoo l in
Hou ston , present ed the aw ard to Dr.
Skylar at the Society's Annual Meetin g
in Orl ando, Florida, Mar ch 18, 1985.
Dr. Skylar has co ntributed to the
development of contemporary
approaches to the managem ent of
insulin-dependent diabetes, a stra tegy
which has becom e kn own as "Intens ive
Insulin Th erapy." His wo rk has cen-
tered on improved ways of atta ining
metabolic control, and has included the
devel opment of management prot ocols
for use b y patient s in co njunc tion with
self-mo nitoring of blood glucose. In
add ition, Dr. Sky lar served as the first
editor of Diab etes Care, a journal pub-
lished b y the American Diabetes Asso-
ciation. During his tenure as editor
(1978-1982), the journal became the
wo rld 's largest circu lation professional
journal in the field s of endocrinology,
metab olism and diab etes. Dr. Skylar 's
prese nt work focus es on the use of
immune intervention to modi fy the
co urse of new onset insulin-dependent
diabetes mellitu s. C urren tly. this
involves the use of cyclosporin e.
Dr. Sky lar is a native Philadelphian
whose pos tdoctoral work was at Duk e
Unive rsity Med ical Cen ter and at the
ational Institutes of Health (NIl I). He
serve d on the facu lty at Duk e before
assumi ng his current positi on in 1976. A
Diplom ate of the American Board of
Int ern al Medi cine in both internal med -
icine and the subspecialty of endocri-
nology and me tabo lism (he was
recently appointe d to the latter board )
he is a Fe llow of the American College
of Physicians and is a member of
numerous scientific societies. I ll' is
author, co-author or editor of six book s,
and has authored or co-authored over
135 scie ntific articles or book chapters.
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1920
Louis F . Burkley, Jr. , 2040 Lehigh St.,
Eas ton, Pa., has "reached my 89th yea r
- apparently good health so far . Fond
memories of my da ys at Jeff. "
1925
Marion W. Coleman, 333 Oakwood
Ave ., Dayton , Oh ., "recently ce leb rated
19 yea rs of a happy retirement and
goo d health ."
1928
Jo Ono, 6 Chrome Rop pongi, Min at o-
Ku, Tokyo, and Mrs. O no sent C hrist-
mas greetings to the Alumni Office in
December. She writes that he was
honor ed twice d uring the past year to
ma rk his 88th birthday. nf ortunately
she also shared with us that he had
been hospitalized twice but was hope-
ful that he wo uld b e horne shortly.
1931
George W. Paschal, Jr. , 3334 Alaman ce
Dr. , Raleigh , .c. was recently
honored b y Wak e Forest Unive rsity .
The Paschal family received the uni-
ve rsity's Distin gui shed Wake Forest
Family Award.
Nathan Ralph, 826 Deerfield Ln .,
Bryn Mawr, Pa ., is "comp lete ly retired
an d enjoying loafing." He looks for -
wa rd to the 55th reuni on on June 4.
1932
Burchard E. Wright, 6333 St. Andre ws
Ci., Fort Myers, Fl. , is Sec re ta ry of the
Cape Cora l Retired Officers Association.
1934
Mark D. Grim, PO. Box 277, Oley, Pa.,
is "still ac tive in a diminishin g ge ne ra l
practice."
1935
S. Sprigg Jacob, 421 Curtis Rd ., East
Lansing, Mi., writes , "The 50th C lass
Reunion was great. Will be looking
forward to the 55th."
c
1936
Peter Lancione, 3609 Belm ont St. ,
Bellair e, Oh ., has been a member of the
Ohio State Medical Board for 17 years,
serv ing as Presid ent in 1972 and 1978.
1939
Thurston G. Powell, 418 Glen Rd .,
Weston , Ma., writes that he is enjoying
retiremen t.
1941
Charles M. Burns, Sr., 445 Wyomi ng
Ave ., Kingston, Pa., was named a
Golden Colone l during 50th reu nion
activities at Wilkes College. Having
grad uated during the depths of the
depression the co llege mer ely awarded
a piece of pap er indi cating the students
had complet ed their co urse of study.
T o rectify this omission the members
of the class were given a signed
diplom a with the seal of the College at
festivities on Octob er 5. Dr. Burns
serve d as sp okesman for the cla ss
resp onse. He is a urologist in the Wilkes
Barre area.
Willard M. Drak e, Jr., 6250 Ivanhoe
Ln., Beaumont, Tx., is still wo rking for
the T exas Department of Health in
Southeast T exas.
Chang Ha Kim , 3820 C renshaw Blvd .,
Los Angeles, represent ed Jefferson at
the inauguration of David Davenport
as the sixth Presid ent of Pepperdine
Unive rsity in Malibu. He is looking
forward to his 45th in June.
1942
Rinaldo J. Cavalieri, 454 Highland St.,
Weth ersfield, C t., still enjoys his job as
Chi ef of Medicine at the Veterans
Hospital in Rocky Hill , Connecticut,
"and I don 't plan to retire."
1943
Franc is B. Nelson, 203 Lawren ce Ave.,
Westfi eld , .J ., reports that his son,
William , is a second-year student at
JMC.
)
Joseph R. Rich , 1524 Mar tha St. .E. ,
Albu qu erque, N.M. figures largely in
the book , V- 1\Jail: Le tters of a W orld
War II Co m bat Medic, written by Pfc
Keith Winston . This is a composition of
the letter s a young me dic wrote to his
wife. Dr. Rich , now in Public Health, is
refer red to often as "Captain" and
"Doc." A classmate, Brown McDonald ,
jr., M.D. is menti oned also.
1944}
Bernard L. Braveman, 17900 Gulf
Blvd ., Reddington Shores, FI., just
ret urned from an interestin g trip to
China and has recovered from his
ma jor surgery of Jul y, 1985.
19448
Ray H. Flory, 31D Ponderosa Dr. , Ft.
Pierce, Fl. , retired fro m an esthesiology
practi ce on December 31, 1984. Th e
Florys plan to sp end win ters in the
Florida condominium and summe rs in
their eastern O ntario A-frame cottage.
Dr. Flory hop es to attend his class' s
45th reunion in 1989.
John S. Monk, 135 . Strathcona Dr. ,
York , Pa., recentl y had his portrait
present ed to York Hospital by the
Department of OBIGY .
Charles M. Murry, 2173 South Lamar,
Oxford, Ms., is still in the practice of
oto lary ngo logy and is associated with a
ISO-bed gene ra l hospit al. "My practi ce
has been very gratifying and I ha ve
been fortunate to have some wonderful
co lleagues in this medi cal community.
We are in the communit y of the ni-
ve rsity of Mississippi wit h all the cul-
tural and enterta inment advantages
such institutions provide."
Robert G. Salas in, 2.'331 .E. 45th St. ,
Lighthouse Point, Fl. , retired from his
practi ce of ge nera l surge ry in 1982; for -
tunately, his son, Robert I. Salasin,
M.D. '70, was abl e to tak e over his
practice, along with an associate. On e
of the elder of Dr. Sa ras in's 19 grand-
child ren was married in ew Jersey at
Christmastime , an occasion he greatl y
enjoyed.
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James T. Spencer, Jr., P.O . Box 1628,
Charles ton, W.V., is still in ac tive pr ac-
tice, bu t discont inued oto laryngic
surgery in j anu ary of 1985. Some of his
time is spe nt with medica l otology and
involvem ent in Work ers Co mpe nsation
noise-induced hearing loss claims.
1945
Roy T. Forsberg, 2 Co wperthwaite
Sq., Westfi eld , N.j., after 35 years in
the Wuester Tumor Clinic, has op ened
a new practice in surg ical oncology in
Roselle.
William T . Line be rry, jr., 1890 Edge-
cliff Dr., Fullert on , Ca., writes, " I
reached my 65th birthday 10/27/85, so
had to retire as a member of the part-
nership at Gallat in Medical Clinic , but
plan to work as a contract doctor in the
Walk-in and Industrial Medical Clinic
there for a while and reduce the
number of working da ys. I just
returned from a tw o-week vacation in
Honolulu and Maui with my family ."
Harvey J. Thom pson, Jr ., 2644 Dolly
Ridge Rd ., Birmin gham, AI., retired
july 1, 1984. "Travel, hunt , fish and
farm, now : ' he wri tes.
1946
Harold Meyer, 809 Woodland Ave.,
Chape l Hill, N.C. , is looking forward
to the 40th reuni on . Dr. Meyer has be en
Associate Executi ve Secretary for the
American Hoard of Pediatrics and Clin-
ical Professor of Pediatrics at the Uni-
versity of orth Carolina.
David G. Simons, 17111 Goldenwest
St. , Huntingdon Beach, Ca. , wri tes,
"Volume 1 of T he T rigger Point Man-
ual wr itten with Dr. j anet Travell, pub-
lished by Williams and Wilkins (1983) is
doing well and Volume Il , the low er
half of the body, is in the pr ocess of
being written ."
1947
Gerald D . Dodd, Jr., M.D . And erson
Hospital and Tumor Institute, 6723
Bertner Ave., Houston, has been
appointed to the Olga Keith and Ha rry
Carothers Weiss Chair in Diagnostic
Rad iology at the University of Texas
Medical Cent er. Dr. Dodd is the first
person to hold the Chair. He is Head of
the Division of Diagnos tic Imaging at
UT M.D . And erson Hospital, and
Chairman of the Department of Diag-
nostic Radi ology.
Paul H.jernstrom, 1414 South Hope
St., Los Angeles, ran his 35th marathon
in Chicago on October 20. His tim e.
3:30:05 or 8:19 per mile.
Desmond S. O'D oherty, M .D . '45, recei ved th e IIonoranj Degree of Doct or of Sciellce from
Ccorgetcncn Universit y Sch ool o f M edicine during co m m ence m ent exe rcises last sprillg . He
has se rved liS Professor o f N eurolog ij and Chuirman of th e Departmen t since 1958.
Dr . and M rs. M orto n Sch toimmcr ('51) were hosts lit a reception lit th eir N ew}'ork home to
introduce area alumni to Dean and Vi ce President Joseph S. Cannella, left . [ohn It Pre-
hutuij, '57, AIIII/llli Presid ent (right), thanks Dr . Sch w im m er.
Robert L. Breckenridge, M.D . 'J44. teas installed as President of th e Co llege of A m ericlln
Path oloeists ill Las V el!.us last Noccm hcr hU th e olltgo illg President , Herb ert Derman, M .D .
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A por trait of the late W illiam P. Robinson ,
M.D . '37, present ed hy friends and col-
leagues, uow haugs outside the Eye Clinic at
Nazareth Hospital iu Philadelphia , ichere he
had been a m ember of the Ophthalmology ,
Ot olaryugology , Oral SlIrgery and Dental
Departm ent siuce 1940.
1948
Rob ert K. Finley, jr. 30 Apple St. ,
Dayton, Oh ., is Clinica l Professor of
Surgery at Wrigh t Sta te University
Medical School. Dr. Fin ley and his col-
leagues hav e written many articles on
burn injuri es and bu rn ca re, pub lished
in medical journals.
Alexander Goulard, Jr ., 1133 S.E. 14th
St., Ocala, FI., is "still retired ."
James J. Humes, 1356 Lochmoor Blvd .,
Grosse Poin t Woods, Mi., is Direc tor of
Laboratories in the Department of
Path ology at St. John's Hospital in
Detroit. Dr. Humes was one of the fea-
tured speakers at the Eig hth Co nfe r-
ence for Pat hology Residency Progra m
Directors in Las Vegas, ovember 3,
1985. His top ic was "Critiq ue of the
Essentials: A Community Hospital-
bas ed Program Perspective."
Norman J. Quinn, Jr. , 1 Hed Rowen
Ln., Plymouth Meet ing, Pa. , Director
of Pediatrics at Montgomery Hospit al,
Norristown, was invit ed to speak to the
medical staff of the University of La
Sapienza Policlinco in Home on a pro-
gram he and thr ee others developed at
the hospit al in 1975. Dr. Quinn's paper ,
titled "Operation Stork," reviewed this
program, which provides for ado pting
parents to be admi tted to the hospital
as soon as the infant for adoption is
born to promote bonding. The idea
was well received in Home, where phy-
sicians plan to exp lore the program for
poss ib le use.
1949
Richard A. Elli s, 1521 Locus t St. , Phila-
delphia, is known as the "Flying Doc-
tor ," mos t recentl y for his trip to
Kenya. Flying Doctors is a program
which provides health care and educa-
tion around the wo rld , specifically to
Third World Countries . Dr. Ellis
obse rve d that while they don't have
intraocular lenses or lasers, they do
have microscopi c surgery in Kenya. A
common problem in the villages is tra-
choma, a viral infection , made mo re
problematic because of the living con-
ditions and the lack of an tib iotics. The
doctors we nt on safari, visiting the
Masai tribe. Dr. Ellis travels of ten, hav-
ing alrea dy been to Pakistan and India.
"India is the ca tarac t capital of the
wo rld ," he said, "but no one knows
why." Dr. Ellis is Clinical Professor of
Ophthalmo logy at Jefferson.
Th omas Jefferson University
Hospital has published a 96 page
full color Physician Desk Referral
Guide. The resour ces of the hos-
pital and the lists of physicians
available are pr inted in an easy
and useful pu blica tion. These
physic ians practice exclusively at
Jefferson or ma ke substantial use
of its resources. Alumni interested
in sec uring a copy should contact
Ms. Lee Landau, Director of
Medical Mark eting, I II S. 11th
Street , Philadelphia , Pa., 19107 or
215-928-7506.
Robert E. Stark, 444 West Osborn Hd. ,
Phoenix, Az. , has recentl y published a
book , Controlling Fat for Life: A New
N utritional Approach to Long-T erm
Weight Control. On October 26, Dr .
Stark began two yea rs as Presid ent of
the American Society of Bariatric Med -
icine, a nat iona l med ical society of 600
physicians with a special interest in the
treatment of obese indi vidu als and
their associated med ical conditions.
George A. Winch, 60 San Andreas Way,
San Francisco, has been elec ted
Chairma n of the Ca liforn ia Bay Area
Sec tion of the American Co llege of
Obste tric ians and Gynecologists
(AC OG) for a thr ee-year term which
started in Octobe r. Dr. Winch, a pri-
vate practitioner in San Fr ancisco, is
affi liated with Fr ench , Children's and
University of California, San Francisco,
Hospit als, In add ition , he is Clinical
Pro fessor of Obste tr ics and Gynecol-
ogy at UCS F.
Conrad Zagory, 3700 24th St. , San
Francisco, has been re-certified by the
American Board of Family Practice.
1951
Ernest F. Doherty, 103-Watersid e PI.,
Grafton, Va., writes that his new
assignment is Senior Medi cal Officer,
Heserve Training Cent er , USCG, York-
town, Virginia. "Marie and I love the
area."
Leonard S. Girsh, Benjamin Fox Pavil-
ion, Jenkintown, Pa ., pr esent ed a scien-
tific exhib it in Washington, D.C . in
October, at the International Allergy
and Immunology Meeting. The exhib it
encompassed the new field and sub -
specialties of allergy and immunology
relatin g to immunotoxicology and
neuro-immunotoxicology. It will high-
light the newer studies that Dr. Girsh
has developed and applied to plasticiz-
ers in the pharmaceutical and chemical
industries and industry in general. Dr.
Cirsh, who has a private practice in
Jenkin town, also has helped pioneer
other subspecialties of allergy and
immunology including otolaryngic
allergy and associated tinnitus, vertigo
and hearing loss and associated learn -
ing disabili ty. He is a Diplomate of the
American Board of Allergy &
Immunology.
Dr. and ,\J rs. A llgllst ]. Podboij ('32)
donat ed two original caricatures of a French
[aculti] IJy Adrien Barrere and two co rres-
ponding prints of the Ieiierson faCility by
Carl E. Miksch , M.D . '23, appearing in the
1923 CLIN IC . Th ey hung in the Facult y
Cl ub iu Jeff ersou A lumni Hall.
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Benjamin R. Paradee, 9 Colonial Ridg e
Dr. , Haddonfield , N.J., writes, "Shirley
and I just celebrated 35 years of
wedded bliss. The score now stands at
four children, three gra ndc hildren. Still
enjoy my work at Med ford Leas
Retirement Community - getting to
feel like one of them. See you at the
reunion."
1952
The North Scholarship
In 1975, Mr . Joseph H. North of St. Paul , M innesota, established the
No rth Scho larshi p at Jef ferson to honor his father and grandfather Harry
R. North '04 and Joseph H . North, 1869. Annually he would increase the
capital of the fund thu s allowing fo r larger subscriptions for the recipient.
Mr. North died last July and his widow shared the fo llowing letter.
My husband was always pleased that he was able to establish a scho-
larship at Jefferson Medical College, not only to honor his father and
his grandfather, but also to be able to help a young pe rson less fortu-
nate than he had been. He was not wealth y in the monetary sense, but
in his ide as and in his conce rn for others. He was always an educator.
1 wonde r if Joe ever indicated to you what ac tually prompted
him to ge t the Jefferson Scholarship star ted. He had been think-
ing ab out such a scholarship for a number of years. One night we
invited to dinn er the woman I worked with in the Head Start Program.
and her husband. Joe asked the husband abo ut his early life and Leon
told us that he had always envied anyone with a college education. He
desperately wanted to go to college , but in those days and in his fam-
ily, mon ey was scar ce. So he worked and save d every penn y he cou ld
and when he thought he finally had enough, he we nt to Ohio State to
ask for admission. Counting the money out care fully, he found he
lacked $50 - a moment ous sum in those da ys. Th ere was no way to
get it, the college was adamant and he had no friends to help him. So
he took the one job he knew would be open to him : he becam e a pull-
man porter, got marri ed , had a famil y and remained in that same job
until he retired a few years ago.
Th e da y after hearin g that story, Joe contac ted Jefferson Medi cal
Co llege and vowed that he would do everything he could within his
means to prevent that kind of thing from happening aga in. So over the
years, he contributed not only to Jefferson, but to individual young
people elsewhere: in Africa, in the Caribbean and EI Salvador, and
here in this country - always in an effo rt to help a young pe rson get
the good education he or she wanted .
George F. Gowen, 1133 E. High St.,
Pottstown, Pa., atte nde d the College of
Surgeons in Chicago in October and
presented an exhibit, "Immediate
Endoscopic Placement of Long Intesti-
nal Tube in Small Bowel Obstruction."
Dr. Gowen is in the Dep artment of
Surge ry at Pennsylvania Hospital.
1953
John M. Levinson, 1828 Wawase t St. ,
Wilmington, De., has terminated his
practice of gynecology and gyneco -
logic urology in order to concentra te
his time on the Explorers Club in New
York, of which he is President , and
several other local medi cal projects.
Dr. Levinson will continue medi cal
work as a Colonel in the U.S. Air Force
Reserve and ove rseas work with Aid
for International Medi cine (AIM).
Robert M. Mead, 3674 S.W. Pheasant
Run, Palm City, Fl., writes, "After 30
years of family practice and one
myocardi al infarction (1978) in Erie,
Pennsylvania, my wife, Patti , and I
retired to Palm City. Our two marri ed
children both live in Miami.
Joseph W. Simpson, 11 Bugle Ln. ,
Whitpa in Farm, Blue Bell, Pa., is
"ha ppily retired since October 1, and
catching up on reading, correspon-
dence and contemplated travel plans."
1954
Joseph L. Abbott, 101 Chrislena Ln. ,
West Chester, Pa., spe nt three weeks in
June on a Navajo Indi an reservati on in
Arizona as an American Co llege of
OB/GYN physician volunteer.
Robert A. Hinrichs, 2007 Galatea Ter.,
Corona-de l-Mar, Ca ., writes that his
surgical prac tice continues to be bu sy.
"Younges t son is a junior at Stanford,
and change d to pre-med last year . I am
still on the Board of Directors of the
local hospital and an officer in the
county med ical society."
Stanley R. Kern , 57 N. Wyoming Ave.,
South Orange, N.J., was elected
President-elect of the New Jersey Psy-
chiatr ic Association .
Francis J. Nash , 18 Mannin g Ln., Mil-
ton, Ma., rep orts that his son, Paul, 27,
is a senior at Northwes tern Chiroprac-
tic Co llege in St. Paul, Minnesota;
Peter , 25, is a junior at Suffolk Law
School, Boston; and William, 21, is a
senior at Norwich University in Ver-
mont and captain of the ice hockey
team .
Richard B. Peoples, 5575 Hilltop Cres-
cen t, Oakland, Ca., writes, "We're 20
minutes from downtown San Francisco
and wo uld love to hear from a Jeffer-
sonite traveling in the area. Th e phone
number is in the book!"
1955
Robert J, Senior, 500 Easttowne Dr. ,
Chape l Hill, N.C., has been named a
I< euow HI the Society for Adolescent
Medi cine, one of the first fellows in the
Society.
1956
Irwin R. Fisch, 1582 Via Romero,
Alamo, Ca ., has been appointed
Physician-in-Chief for the Walnut
Creek Kaiser Permanente Medical Cen-
ter, which serves 145,000 members with
a 201 bed hospital and satellite medical
offices. Dr. Fisch has been with the
Permanent e Medical Group for 23
years. His oldes t son, Paul, is a senior at
JMC this year. Th e Fisches look for-
ward to his graduation and Dr . Fisch's
30th reunion this June.
Casimir A. Gorczyca , 20101 Portola
Dr. , Salinas, Ca. , wri tes that his son,
David P., graduate d from the Univer-
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sity of California San Diego School of
Medi cine in Jun e, 1985, and will begin
a diagnostic radi ology residency at the
University of Ca lifornia, Davis, in Jul y,
1986.
Warren M. Levin,444 Park Ave. S.,
ew York City, writes that he is now
broad casting a sho rt weekly spo t on
PR Radi o (Physicians Radio et-
work) on Clinica l utrition .
Joseph L. Magra th, Jr., 1524 Granvia
Altam ira , Palos Verdes Estates, Ca. ,
writes, "Combination of the rigors of
Eas t Co ast winters, a near-fatal illness
(pe rforated diverti culitis) from which I
have co mpletely recovered and the fact
that all our children are grown and
gone, convinced Hay es and me that
sunn y California is the place for us. I'm
still practicing surgery, but no longer
solo. We live high on a hill overlooking
the Pacific and we love it. All class-
mat es invited anytime."
Henry L. Yim, 46-185 ahiku St.,
Kaneob e, Hi., plans to be in Philad el-
phia for his 30th reuni on with his wif e,
Bern a. "Our son, Greg, is a sophomo re
and our daught er , Rob yn, a freshman
at Jefferson ."
1957
Charles L. Knecht III, 3131 College
Height s Blvd ., Allent own , Pa. , is Presi-
dent of the Medi cal Staff at Good Shep -
herd Rehabilitation Hospital and also
serves on the Board of Trustees. Dr .
Knecht is also Presid ent of the Profes-
sional Co rporation, Allent own Radi o-
logical Associati on .
Harold S. Orchow , 5900 W. Roch elle
Ave., Las Vega s, writes, "After serving
as Chairman of the Department of Psy-
chiatry at Southern Mirada Memorial
Hospital from 1974 until 1985, I hav e
been appointed the Medi cal Dir ector
of the Mont evista Centre, a new psy-
chiatric hospit al here in Las Vegas."
1958
William Eliades, 29 Coope r Run Dr .,
Cherry Hill, .J. , has been promoted
from Associate to Clinical Assistant
Professor in the Dep art ment of
Med icine.
Richard E, Eshbach, 97th Gen. Hosp .,
Box #4, Psychiatry Dept., APO .Y.,
writes, "We are enjoying our position
with the U.S. Arm y as the Director of
the Residenti al Treatment Facility. It is
mos t rewarding to work with U.S.
Army IJeffe rson graduate Col. William
E. Logan, M.D. '68, our Chi ef of Psy-
chiatry here in Frankfurt , Germany.
Substance abuse is my specialty with
alco holism the primar y disease we are
treating."
George E. Hudock, Jr. , 51 E. Valley
View Dr. , Co ur tdale, Pa., writes that
his daught er, Judy, is a second-year
student at Jefferson.
1959
Mu rray Feingold, Georget own Hd.,
Boxford, Ma. , has been appo inted
Medi cal Director/Physician -in-Chief of
Kenn ed y Mem orial Hospital for Chil-
dren in Bright on , Massachu sett s. In ad-
dition, Dr. Feingold is the Hospital's
new Director of Pediatrics, assuming
responsibility for the managem ent of
all medical and dental departments. An
internationally renowned pediatrician,
Dr. Feingold founded the ational
Birth Defects Center in 1984, providing
humanistic care for children born with
birth defects and genetic abnormalities.
Prior to his work at Kenn ed y, between
1956 to 1984, Dr. Feingold was Direc-
tor of the Center for Geneti c Co unse l-
ing and Birth Defect Evaluation Ser-
vice at ew En gland Medi cal Ce nter
Hospital. During the years 1974 to 1984,
he was Professor of Pedi atrics at Tufts
University School of Medi cine. The
author of two books and 140 articles,
he belongs to numerous medi cal organ-
izati ons, is Presid ent of the Society of
Genetics and Birth Defects and a Fel-
low of the American Academ y of Pedi -
atrics. A contributor to the field of jour -
nalism , Dr. Feingold has been Medi cal
Editor of WBZ-TV for the past 12 years
and has written a column on child health
for the Boston Globe, in addition to a
health new sletter. In 1984, he received
an Honorary Doctor of Journalism
Degree from orth castern University.
Cha rles L. McD owell, 6425 Roselawn
Rd. , Richmond, Va. was elected Presi-
dent of the Virg inia Orthopaedi c
Society.
1960
Maury Hoberman, 931 Bridle Ln., West
Ch ester , Pa. , was recentl y elected
Chi ef of Staff at Ch ester Co unty
Hospital.
William H. Mahood, 6250 Valley Green
Rd ., Flourtown , Pa., was elec ted to two
Penn sylvania Medi cal Soc iety offices at
the recent PMS House of Delegat es
Meeting held at the Bellevu e Stratford
Hotel in Philadelphia. Dr. Maho od was
re-elect ed by the PMS Hospital Staff
Section Assembly as Member-at-Large
of its five-m ember Governing Council;
he was also elec ted Alternate Delegat e
to the American Medi cal Associati on
from the PMS delegation.
E. David Nordberg, 35 High Hock Rd.,
Wayland, Ma., has been named a Fel-
low of the American Co llege of Radi -
ology. Dr. ordberg is presentl y asso-
cia ted with the Mount Auburn Hospital
in Cambridge.
1961
David A. Skeel has completed the U.S.
Military ind octrinat ion for medical ser-
vice office rs at Sheppa rd Air Force
Base, Texas. Dr. Skee l is scheduled to
serve with the U.S. Air Force Regional
Hospital in West Germany.
1962
Norman A. Goldstein, 631 Spruce St. ,
Hoyersford, Pa ., was recentl y elected
to the Board of Directors of the Penn-
sylvania Medi cal Society Liability In-
surance Compa ny.
William E. Staas, Jr ., 323 Mimosa Dr. ,
Che rry Hill, N.J. , was named the
fourth Vice President of the American
Co ngress of Hehabilitati on Medicine
during the nati onal meetings in Kansas
City last fall. Dr. Staas , Professor at
Jefferson , is President and Medi cal
Dir ector of Magee Rehab ilitation Hos-
pit al in Philad elphia.
Jerome J. Vernick, III S. l l th St., Phil-
adelphia, atte nde d the Co llege of Sur-
geo ns in Chicago in Octob er and pr e-
sented an exhib it, "Surg ica l Prophylaxis:
Current Pra ctices and Potential Alter-
natives," with James R. Hild ebrand,
Clinical Research Coordinator in the
Pharmacy Department at TJ UH, and
Donald L. Merrill , Clinica l Supe rvisor.
Dr. Verni ck is Clini cal Professor of
Surgery at JMC and Clinica l Associa te
Professor of Hadiology.
1963
Robert M. Davis, Scout Rd ., HD#l ,
Felton , Pa., is "c urre ntly President of
the York Co unty Medi cal Society and
President of the Medi cal Staff and
Executive Committee of the York Hos-
pital. In February, 1985, I received the
Distinguished Eagle Scout Award from
the York Adams Council, Boy Scouts of
Ameri ca."
Robert C. Gallo, 8513 Thornden Ter. ,
Beth esd a, Md., received an award for
his work in human T-cell viruses from
the Hubert H. Humphrey Ca ncer
Research Center at Boston University
School of Medi cine. Dr. Gallo also de-
livered the Hehfuss Lecture at Jefferson
in October (see p. 19).
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Paul J. Hull, 4180 Country Club Dr. ,
Long Beach, Ca. , reports that his son ,
Bobby, is graduating from Phillips
Academ y in Andover this June, waiting
to hear from colleges at which he hop es
to major in pre-med . "Daughter, Ger-
aldine , is a junior at U.C.L.A. and wife ,
Pamela, is an inte rior decorator with
her own bu siness."
1964
Robert C . Friedman, Kru mkill Rd ., RD
1, Slingerlands, .Y., has recently been
named a Fe llow of the American Co l-
lege of Radi ology. Dr. Fried man is
presently associated wit h Memorial
Hospit al and the Alba ny Medical Co l-
lege of Union University in Albany .
George B. Segel, 8 Fa rming ha m Dr. ,
Penfi eld, N.Y., is Professor of Pediat-
rics and Medicine at the University of
Rochester School of Med icine.
1965
Edwin E. Cohen, 125 Grampian Blvd. ,
Williamspo rt, Pa., writes that his son,
Ross, is a senior at Wilkes Co llege in
Wilkes- Barre ; son, Herman , is a fresh-
man at LaSalle University in Philadel-
phia and his daught er is in 9th grade.
Martin H. Lizerbram, 5060 La Jolla
Blvd ., San Diego, "enjoyed our 20th
reunion 'get-together ' in June. We
appreciate the wo rk of ancy Czar-
necki in planning the week. Our daugh-
ter , Frances, is well into her first year
at Jeff and enjoying it."
Amilu S. Rothhammer, 2140 E. LaSalle
St. , Co lorado Springs, is "very bu sy
with practice in genera l and vasc ular
surgery , Co lorado's Captive Malprac-
tice Insurance Company and local and
stat e poli tics."
1966
Barton L. Hodes, 7102 . Corrida de
Venado, Tucson, Az., is the new Head
of the Dep artment of Ophthalmology
at the University of Arizona in Tucson.
Dr. Hod es was Professor of Surgery
and Chief of Ophtha lmo logy at The
Milton S. Hershey Medical Center
before his recent appointment. (see
p.21 ).
James N. Judson , 16 Co ttonwood PI.,
Alamosa, Co. , recently moved with his
wif e, Charlotte, and child re n, Katie,
Sara and Jimmy, from Cape May
Courthous e, ew Jersey, to Colorado.
According to Dr. Judson, "Alamosa is
the home of Adams State Co llege
which has a ve ry ac tive sports program
present ing the opportunity to expand
my interest in sports medicine whi ch
had always be en limited bef ore to high
schoo l and younger groups. T he only
disad vantage is tha t I'm the only or tho-
pa edist in a ve ry lar ge va lley sur-
rounded by mo unta ins and w ith a pop-
ulati on of 40,000!" He is with a
multisp ecialty group.
1967
George E. Cimochowski, 141 DeSiard
St. , Monroe, La., had two mo vies on
the agenda of the meetings of the
Ame rica n College of Surgeons in Chi-
cago last October . He also sends word
that he has been in bayou country for
the last two years. Locat ed in the nor-
theast part of the sta te he has organized
an open heart surge ry program at the
Cardiac Surgery Associates, Inc. He
reports success both professionally and
academically.
Daniel C. Harrer, 645 Overhill Rd .,
Ardmore , Pa., has opened a second
office at 400 W. Lancaster Avenu e in
Devon .
Elliot J. Ra yfield, 315 E. 86th St., New
York City , is Professor of Medicine at
Mt. Sinai Medical School. Dr . Rayfield
was recentl y presented with the Distin -
guished Research Award "for his
record of co ntinuous and outsta nd ing
resear ch achievements" by the Sam uel
Bronfman Depar tm ent of Medicine at
Mount Sinai . He just received a four-
year grant to investiga te Rub ella Virus-
Induced Polyendocrine Disease. He
also enjoys seeing pri vat e pa tients at
the hospital.
Barry A. Silve r, 636 Sourwood Dr. ,
Hatfield , Pa., is presently Chief of Staff
at North Penn Hospital, Lansdale,
Penn sylvani a.
1968
Barry Corson , 1449 Guiteras Dr., or-
ristown , Pa., has moved his offi ce to
790 Penllyn Pike in Blue Bell.
Stephen R. Kozloff, 1936 15th Ave.,
Gree ley, Co., was rec en tly reappointed
b y Govern or Lamm to a six-yea r term
as a member of the Co lorado Sta te
Board of Examiners.
Ira R. Tannebaum, 8624 Wild Olive
Dr. , Potomac, Md. , has completed a
one-year fellowship in colon and rectal
surgery during his sabbatical year,
1984-85. Dr. Tannebaum wa s promoted
to Captain in the Medi ca l Corps of the
.S. av y Reserve.
Jam es B. Turchik, 19 Brad ford Dr. ,
Syracuse, .Y., is "still enjoying run-
ning. Ev elyn and the child ren ar e fine.
I am requestin g notes from Kravis,
Glaser , Hershey, Robinson , Carney ,
Caspe r; are you alive AK's?'"
1969
Lawrence S. Berman, 1830 W 46 St.,
Gainesville, FI., is Associate Professor in
the Dep artments of Anesthesiology and
Pediatrics at the University of Florida.
Dr. Berman is SecretarvI T reasurer of
the Florida Society of Anesthesiologists.
His two child ren arc Scott , I I , and
Heather, 9.
WaIter J . F innegan, 40 S. Cedar Crest
Blvd ., Allentown, Pa., received his Juris
Doctor from ova Law School in
December, 1985. "After takin g the Flor-
ida Bar Exam in Feb ruary, 1986, I'll
happily return to the practice of or tho-
paedic surge ry in Penn sylvani a next
Mar ch with Michael Kra yni ck , M.D., at
the above address."
Barry S. Smith, 13522 Butterfl y, Hous-
ton , mo ved wit h his famil y to Texas
last June. Dr. Smith is an Assistan t Pro-
fessor in the Department of Physical
Med icine and Hehabilitation at Baylor
Co llege of Medicine and Chief of the
Service at Harris County Hospital
Distri ct.
1970
Michael K. Farrell, 4009 Hed Bud Ave.,
Cincinna ti, is a pediatric gastroenterol-
ogist , Dir ector of the Pedi at ric Resi-
dency Progra m at Children 's Hospi tal,
and Associate Professor at the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati College of Medi cine.
His child ren are now 12, 10, 6 and 4.
Allan P. Freedman, 7821 Park Ave.,
Elkins Park , Pa., is the Medi cal Direc-
tor of the Pulmonary Fun ction Lab ora-
tory at Presbyterian-University of Penn-
sylvania Medical Cent er. "I am
planning to continue to combine the
clinical practice of pulmonary disease
with my research interests in occupa-
tionaI lung disease. Barbara, now a tax
atto rney, has become a partner in the
local firm of Rawle & Henderson. The
oldest of our thr ee child ren is now 16."
Neil O. Thompson , Christian Hospit al,
Manorom, Chuinat, Thailand, writes
that the "previously announced serious
doctor shortage has co me and gone.
Now , we're just normally shor t-staffed .
Recently, the patient load has gone
down, as Thai farmers mad e mass exo-
dus to their rice field s throughout Thai-
land. What extremes there are here:
some went to water buffalos, othe rs to
Internationa l Harvester tra ctors; some
wait for sufficien t rain, others pump
n lll / i lllWt /O ll llf/l!(' :H
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Save the Miskitos
The Niemeyers work to aid
the N icaraguan Indians
by Judy P assmore McNeal
"They are wo nderfully open, fearless, com m unicative people, unsp oiled in their alJility
to trust," writes Richard H. N iemeyer, '72.
Th e Miskito Indians of icaragua were
converted to Ch ristianity mor e than 200
yea rs ago b y Moravian missionaries.
Unlike other Nicaraguans, they are not
Catholic and do not speak Spanish, but
communicate in their own Indian
tongue. Like the Haitians written about
in the Spring 1985 JAB , they hav e to
deal daily with the realities of death by
hun ger and disease; unlik e those
som be r black nat ives, these Indians are
also co nstantly thr eatened wi th death
b y Sandinistan bull ets.
Th ese are the original icaraguans -
happy, uneducated peopl e living in the
jungles and along the rivers. In order to
suppor t their society, these Indians
grew their own food , fished and worked
a salt mine. With the proceeds from the
latter , ten of their youth were educated
at the University of Manaqua, The San-
dinista cam e and confiscated their mine.
The Communists burned their vil-
lages, their churches and eventually
destroyed the mine, forcing the nati ves
to flee to Honduras with only the
clothes they wore. Unab le to mak e a
livin g or to d ep end up on friend ly soil,
the Indians we re starving. Because they
wer e within 20 miles of the war zone,
aid ing the Miskit os appeared to be sid -
ing with the Co ntras . T he Honduran
Arm y placed itself in jeopardy trying to
protect them .
Help ca me to them , no t in the form
of arme d protection, but in shoeboxes
filled wit h the necessities of daily life.
Th e shoeboxes were collected in Lan-
caster, Pennsylvani a, where Richard H.
iern eyer , M.D. '72 and his wif e, Jean ,
spearheaded a dri ve answered by thou-
sands of caring citizens. Th e box es con-
taining toothbrushes, soap, fishing line,
und erwear and seed, were tak en by an
18-wheeler truck to Baton Houge, Loui-
siana, hom e of Fri ends of the Americas,
the non -profit organization which con-
ce ived "Shoeboxes for Libert y." Th e
iemeyer home serve d as a depository
for the shoeboxes, with friends and
neighbors particip ating in the collection
and processing.
Dr. iern eyer has a recen t MPH
from Johns Hopkins niversi ty, but his
interest in intern ational health dates
ba ck to Jefferson , when he traveled to
the Dominican Republic as a stude nt.
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Later , in his senior year, he went to
Nigeria. Jean iem eyer , a graduate of
Jefferson 's School of Medical T echn ol-
ogy, has accom panied her husband on
most of his trips, taking alon g her
microscope and her special inter est
in child ren.
On their most recent trip to Central
America, the iem eyers br ought hom e
a thr ee-pound baby, Filo , wh ose
moth er was unable to produce enough
milk to feed him. Of all the sick babies
they saw, Filo was the one wh o co uld
not have survived without their inter-
vention. The four Niem eyer children
thou ght Filo was to be a new famil y
member , but the mission was to feed
and restore him to health and then
return him to his parents and five sur-
viving brothers and sisters (out of
nine.) When File' s mother saw the
plump rosy-cheeked baby she asked
that a permanent hom e be found for
him in the States. She was already
expecting another child . Filo is pr es-
ently living in Louisiana , formerl y
ado p ted .
On this trip the iem eyers were abl e
to take $100,000 worth of medicine and
supplies donated by MAP Interna-
tional. Th ey flew from Harrisburg to
ew Orl eans and on to EI Salvador
and finally Tegucigalpa, capital of
Honduras. Following a two-hour flight
to the outbush, and a trip in sup ply-
lad en tru cks , they arrived at the Indian
encampment.
On e of the myriad problems facing
those who try to help the Miskitos is the
accusation of aiding the Contras. Actu-
ally, according to iem eyer , his team
treat ed only women and children , but
when Time magazine reported that
they were also treating the Contras, it
was believed . Even though the Sandi-
nista have started some wor thwhile
programs, the ierneyers' anti-
Communist sentime nts have been
reinforced .
His heart and instincts go naturally
to the Miskit os, who hav e been pushed
out of their hom es and deprived of
livelihood . These are people of enor-
mous faith ; famil y-ori ent ed and
monogornous. Niem eyer 's team pri-
maril y treated children for parasites
and "hunger belly ," a physical mani-
festation of the disease kw ashiorkor,
caused by lack of meat, fruit s and
vegetab les.
In spite of all the problem s, Nie-
meyer stated in his article for the Sat-
urday Evenin g Post , of which he is
Int ernational Health Editor , the Indians
are surprisingly warm and friendly.
"They are wonderfully ope n, fearl ess,
communicative peopl e, unspoiled in
the ability to tru st. They shun laziness
and keep their lean , bronze bodi es
clean in the clear river water."
Towns and people like Lancaster and
the Niemeyers, and organizations such
as Fri ends of the Americas and MAP
International, ar c slowly bringing the
Miskito s out of their plight. Th e Post
Society enlisted the help of Dr. Edwin
Mertz, the scientist who first develop ed
high -lysine corn at Purdue University .
"Baby Filo" above with Laura Ni e-
m ey er, age .5, am! below aft er one
year in the United States. Jean Nie-
m ey er using the first microscope
these Indians luul ever seen .
Togeth er they dispa tched Dr. Ricard o
Bresani , an exp ert in the food , to Hon-
duras, ensuring that the lifesaving corn
reaches the ref ugee children,
Th e Jefferson alumnus has a sympa-
thetic group prac tice of four physi-
cians, including his fath er-in-law, Dr.
Harold Stautler. This allows him leave-
time for trips suc h as the one to Centra l
America and others to Kenya, iger ia
and Haiti. "As long as I'm not gone
TOO lon g," he smiles.
What dr aws Dr. iemeyer and oth-
ers like him to this mission is "o ur
commitme nt to honor God , to do those
thin gs others aren' t doing, help those
peopl e oth ers aren't helpi ng." His next
project requires flying into New Gui-
nea to treat a tribe that has never seen a
white man. "Hopefully they will be
friendly," co ncludes the physician . 0
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water from di tches and irrigation
dit ches; a few will ge t rich er , man y will
just go deep er into debt. Th e land here
in Centra l Thailand is being tran s-
forme d from a dr y, dull , mud brown to
a scenic fresh gree n with billow y
clouds and blu e sky for a ba ckground .
In a wo rd , beautiful. I feel as thou gh I
am doing wha t I was created to do and
am being accepted for who I am rath er
than for what someone expects me to
be. I am satisfied with the challenge of
surge ry and the ca re that our team can
prov ide."
1971
Arthur E. Brown, 11 61 York Ave.,
New York City, marri ed J0 Frances
Meltzer in Svrac use on Novembe r 24,
1985. Dr. Brown is on the Infectious
Disease Serv ice at Memorial Sloan Ket-
tering Ca nce r Center and is Associate
Professor of Clinical Medi cine and
Pediatrics at Co rne ll University Medi-
cal Co llege. A Fellow in the American
Co llege of Physicians and the Massa-
chuse tts Medi cal Society , he has writ -
ten a book, Co ntroversies in the Mun -
agem ent of lnlectlous Co m plications of
N eopla stic Diseases. He is Consultant
Editor of Th e American Journal of
Medicine and 011 the Editorial Board of
Antimicrobial A gents and
Che mothe rapy.
Floyd M. Casady II I, 875 A. Hospital
Hd., Indiana, Pa., rep resent ed Jefferson
at the investiture of John Donald
Welty, Presid ent of Indi ana University,
at ce remonies ove mber 8 on campus.
Brian Donnelly, 167 Mountainside Hd.,
Warr en, .J ., was recent ly named a
Fellow of the American College of
Hadiology. The honor was bestow ed in
a ce remo ny at the annual meetin g of
the ACH in Montreal. He is pr esen tly
associat ed with the Overlook Hospital
in Summit.
Edwin P. Ewing, J r., 2027 Deb orah
Dr. , Atlanta, was primary author of a
special article entitled "Primary Lymph
ode Path ology in AIDS and AIDS -
rela ted Lymphadenopathy ," published
in the ove mbe r 1985 issue of
Archi ves of Patho logy and Lahoratorij
Medicine.
John F. Motley, 2081 Trumbuuer Hd .,
Lansdal e, Pa., writes, "My younger
brother just gradua ted from Jeff last
Jun e; he is training at Jeff in Family
medi cine. He and 1 are the first physi-
cians in our famil y."
Howard S. Robin, 7910 La Jolla Shores
Dr. , La Jo lla, Ca., is Chief of Medicine
at Sharp Ca brillo Hospital and Vice
President in charge of pro grams at the
San Diego branch of the American
Cance r Society. "Son, Gregory, is a
sophomore at the University of Penn -
sylvani a Wharton School; son Jeffrey
is a senior at La Jolla High Schoo l."
Stephe n C. Silver, 5 Michele Dr. ,
Media, Pa ., is Chairman of the 15th
Reunion of the Class of 1971. "Looking
forward to seeing classmates there."
Juli e Kelter Timins, 10 Lor d William
Penn Dr., Morristown , N.J. , is prac-
ticing diagnostic radiology in Morris-
town and Patterson. Dr. Timins has
two ch ildr en, Dani el, 11, and Jessica, 9.
She and William Lupatkin , M.D ., were
marri ed last May. Dr. Lupatkin, who
practices pediatrics in Morristown, has
a son, And y, who is 14. To hou se their
combined famili es, includi ng tw o cats
and a dog, the ph ysician s expect to
move into their new hom e in Morri s-
town this winter.
1972
Loui s C . Blaum, 920 W. Lockhart St. ,
Sayre, Pa., is enjoying his practice of
thoracic surgery at the Guthrie Clinic at
Hobert Packer Hospital in Sayre. Dr.
Blaum continues to run and also offi -
ciates high school football in the Nor th-
east Penns ylvania Conferenc e "to
keep in shape. otre Dame remains
sac red despi te their lean years."
Marshall A. Salkin, 328 W. 2nd St. ,
Clareme nt, Ca., writ es, "My wif e, Ellen,
and I ann ounce the birth of our second
child , Jordan Adrian , on December 24,
1984. Th e four of us are very happy in
sunny Sout hern Ca lifornia."
George F. Spence II , 1299 Sutt on Rd. ,
Shavert own , Pa., is "enjoy ing life and
our tw o children Gillian , 3Jf, and Gra y-
don, lJt "
1973
Pe ter C. Amadio, 816 9th Ave., S'vV,
Rochester , Mn., writes , "Prac ticing
hand surgery at the Mayo Clinic since
ove mbe r, 1983. My wif e, Bari, has
graduated from law school and cur-
rent ly is President of Original Metals,
lnc., of Philade lphia. Son, Peter Grant
is now three; da ughter, Jamie Blair, one
and a ha lf. We all miss Philadelphia but
love our new home in the Midwest. Sis-
ter , Patti, '89, is keeping the Amadio
tradition alive at Jefferson."
F rede rick L. Kramer, 7 Worthington
Dr. , Medi a, Pa. , announces the birth of
"our third child , Brian j effrey, on
Augus t 2.3, 1985. I am currentl y Chief
of the sec tion of angiograph y and
interventi onal radi ology at TJ UH."
Paul D. Man ganiello, P.O. Box 1001,
orwich, VI., writes , "Paul, Wend y,
Marc and Lisa have mov ed acro ss the
river to Norw ich. I con tinue my bus y
practice of reproductive endocrinology
at Dartmouth. Any skiers in the area?
Come visit ]!"
Jo sep h P. Mullen III, 829 Meadowview
Dr. , Kenn ett Square, Pa., writ es, "Pat
and I had our second daughter,
Kathryn Deeney, on ovember 28,
1984. I am Dir ect or of Emergency Ser-
vices at Southern Chester County Med -
ical Center in West Grove, Pennsylva-
nia, and am lookin g forward to having
my brother , Matthew P. Mullen, M.D.
(Temple '81) join me as a full time ER
ph ysician when his tour of duty with
the avy is finished in Jul y, 1986."
Stephe n P. Muller , 603 Westlake Dr. ,
Austin, Tx., retired fro m the U.S.A.F.
in Jul y, 1984, and is now an otolaryn-
gologist in a multi- specialty group, Aus-
tin Hegional Clinic.
David Shore, 16709 George Washing-
ton Dr. , Rockville, Md. , has moved
with his wife, Katherin e, to Mary land
wh ere he has taken a new position as
Chief of the Biological and Clinical
Factors Hesear ch Pro gram in the Schiz-
ophrenia Hesear ch Branch at IMH.
"I enjoye d see ing my oId JeHerson
friends at the recent Wor ld Congress of
Biological Psychiatry in Philadelphia
and look forward to see ing you again at
the American Psychiatri c Associa tion
meetin g in Washington, D.C."
Joseph R. Thomas, 28 Myrick Ln.,
Harvard , Ma, has a new address. Dr.
Th omas is no longer Maj. Thomas,
since he has left the Air Force.
Mich ael S. Wrig ley, HD#3 Lozark and
Saratoga Rds., Pottstown, Pa., and his
wife , Karen , are pleased to announce
the bi rth of their son, David Henry, on
Octob er 10, 1985.
1974
Albert L. Blumberg, 8 Jenny Ln., Bal-
timore, writes, "Jenny Ann has a baby
brother , Dani el Pete, born February 4,
1985."
David A. Brent, 2766 Beechwood
Blvd ., Pittsburgh , has received a Career
Development Award from the National
Institutes of Health. Dr. Brent is Assist-
ant Professor of Psychiatry at the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh . He was gra nted
the Career Award to continue his
resear ch in the field of childhoo d
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depression and suicide and to complete
his Ph .D . in epidemiology and statis-
tics. Certified in pedi atrics, psychiatry
and child psych iatry, Dr. Brent is mar-
ried to a pediatrician, ancy; they ha ve
two child ren, Rebecca and Daniel.
William J. Gibbons, 428 Dogw ood Dr. ,
Sou thampton, Pa., is Director of the
Dep artment of Medicin e at Holy
Red eemer Hospital in Meadowbro ok.
John J . Karlavage, 104 E. Mah anoy
Ave., Gira rdville, Pa ., is "p leased to
announce" that he has relocated to a
larger , more mod ern facilit y at 107 W.
Center St. in Mahanoy C ity, Pennsyl-
vania. Dr. Karlavage has also accepted
an associate in internal medicine as well
as a P.A.
John P. Lubieky , 8494 Woodbox Rd .,
Manlius, .Y., becam e a Fellow in the
Pedi atric Orthop aedi c Societ y of No rth
Ame rica , the Scoliosis Research Soci et y
and the American Academy of Ortho-
paed ic Surgeons last yea r. Dr. Lubick y
is Assistant Professor of Orthopaedic
Surg ery at SUNY- ledical Cente r in
Syracuse. "My wife Vicki and I now
have thr ee sons, John , 4, Michael, 3,
and Matthew , I."
1975
Lawrence M. H urvitz , 3920 Bee Rid ge
Rd. , Saraso ta , FI. , lives in the sunny
south with his wife, Linda. " Hachae l (1)
and David (3) are a real sourc e of joy."
D avid P. Mayer, 710 O xford ReI. , Bala
Cy nwyd, Pa ., Medi cal Direct or of the
Elkin s Park Radiolo gy Associates, is a
Clini cal Assistant Professor at T emple
University School of Medicin e. He also
serves on the sta ff of Albert Einstein
Medi cal Cente r, Nor the rn Division .
The Ma yers ha ve tw o child ren, 4 and 7.
Arthur Sitel man, 2444 Madison ReI. ,
Cinc inna ti, married Edna Ora, a native
Israeli, in Mar ch , 1984. Mrs. Sitelman
teach es at Hebrew nion College and
at the University of Ci nc inna ti; the
Sitelma ns expected their first child in
Janu ary.
1976
D ennis J. Bon ner , 1327 Heller Dr. ,
Yardl ey, Pa., was appointed Co-
Medi cal Dir ect or of a new 25-b ed
rehabilitation unit and elec ted
Presid ent-elect of the Medical Staff at
St. Mary's Hospital in Lan ghorne.
Halley S. F aust, 2063 Manor Dr. , Lex-
ington , Ky. , has been promoted to
Eastern Regional Medical Director of
~ ,....,.....,~----~~......---....,.
~
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Bartley P. Griff ith, M.D . '74, has
ea rned an international reputa tion in
the field of ca rd iopu lmo nar y tran splan-
ta tion. Based at the Presb yter ian-
Unive rsity Il ospital in Pittsb urgh , Dr.
Griff ith has d eveloped a procedure
whereby the heart and lungs ar e placed
in d ynam ic storage during the per iod
bet ween rem oval fro m a donor and
transpl anta tion. Sta tic, or co ld storage.
used previously for the heart in these
pr oced ures, wa s unsucc essfu l fo r the
mor e fragile lungs.
sing the co ncept of an aq ua rium,
Gr iff ith and his co lleag ues have put the
organs, still b eating and breathing, into
a wa rm solution in a plasti c box. Con-
ce ivab ly, the organs can be kept out-
side the body for up to eight hours for
the lungs and 24 hours for the heart.
Griff ith's team has discussed with
Thomas E. Sturz l, 1\ 1. D.. em inent
transpl antat ion surgeon at Pitt sb urgh ,
the co nce pt of suspe nd ing kidneys
from the sys tem.
That's an idea for the future. Pre-
sent ly. Griffith is extre mel y b usy at
Presb yterian I lospital , where he per-
forms 200 hear t b y-pass proc edures a
year. At neighborin g Children's Hospi -
tal of Pittsburgh , he perfor ms 50 open-
heart and 50 closed-heart ope ra tions
each yea r. These are in ad d ition to the
one or tw o heart and lung transplanta-
tion s each month. JA B has inter view ed
Dr. Griffith and will feature him in the
Spring Issue. His reputation refl ects on
the entire Jefferson communi ty.
HealthAmerica Corporation of ash-
ville, Dr. Faust will b e responsib le fo r
the medi cal delivery sys tems for the
sta tes of Indiana, Kentucky, Pennsylva-
nia, South Carolina , Georgia and Flor -
ida. Board Certified in genera l pr even -
tive medi cine, he is also Treasurer and
on the Board of Directors of the
Soc iety of Prosp ecti ve Medicine.
Stephen and Barbara Le vin Katz, 1265
Concord Dr. , Brick , ' .J ., "c elebra ted
our 10th wedding anniversary in lay,
1985. We have a pediatric practice
togeth er on the Jersey Shore and have
two child re n, Dani el, 6, and Elana, 3."
Mark D. Lichtens tein , Box 64, Greens-
boro , Vt., is Presid ent of the Med ical
Staff of Copley Hospit al in Morri sville
as of February 1, 1986. Since 1979, Dr.
Lichtenstein has b een a family practi-
tion er at the co mmunity health centers
in Hardwick an d Greensboro . He is
also Medi cal Director of the No rthern
Counties Health Cen ters, working at
two of the five cen ters. The Licht en -
ste ins' son, Isaac, wa s born on J uly 19,
1985. "Great Iunl "
Robert D. Peterson, 2208 E. Mich igan,
Lansing, Mi., writes, "Contrary to
rumor, I have not d rop ped off the fac e
of the earth! I'm alive and well in Mich -
igan. In fac t, Michi gan is one of the
wo rld' s best kep t secrets. Oops: '
aney M. Satur, 661 San Mario Dr. ,
Solana Beach , Ca. is "enj oying the
practi ce of dermatology part tim e, and
am expecting our third child in March ."
Maxwell W. Steel III, 12305 Dendron
PI., Fort Washin gton , Md ., is current ly
Chairma n of Orthop aedi c Surg ery at
Malc olm Grow Medi cal Center ,
Andrews Air Force Base.
1977
Mark S. Isserman , 26 Nottingham Rd.,
Marlton, .J ., has b een elec ted to fel-
lowship in the American College of
Cardiolog y. Dr. Isserman is in private
practice in Voorhees, ew Jersey.
Mary O'Connor, 625 S. Delaware St. ,
San Mateo, Ca ., has return ed from
three and a half months working at
Kasan gati Health Cen tre in ganda. " I
ha ve tak en a position as ped iatrician at
San Francisco Gen eral Hospital and as
Clinical Assistant Pro fessor of Ped iat-
rics at niversity of California . SF,"
Cynthia Altman Weinstein, 1989 Arm -
strong Dr. , Lansd ale, Pa ., married den-
tist Mark S. Weinstein , who is practicing
cos metic and family denti str y. Dr.
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Charles L. Bryner, Jr. , 33 Channing St.,
ew port, R.I., writes that his second
son, Benjamin James, was born on
August 30, 1985. 'Tm now residing in
Newp ort , where I serve as Family
1981
cian to form the Surgi-Center. Dr.
Widger , his wif e, JoAnn, and their
daughters, Elizabe th, 3, and Stephanie,
5 months, "are glad to be back in Mif-
flinville, our hometown area."
Terrence J. Wilson, 1371 Em ory
Place, orfo lk, Va., (as of 2/ 1/86) has
accepted an appointment as Assistant
Professor of Physical Medicin e and
Rehabilit ation at Eastern Virginia Med-
ical School in Norfolk. Prior to receiv-
ing his post-graduate training in PM&R
at the Hospital of the University of
Pennsylvania, where he was Chief Res-
ident , Dr. Wilson serv ed with the Unit-
ed States Navy in Quantico, Virginia ,
as Med ical Officer-in-Charge of the
U.S. Marine Co rps' Basic School , pro-
vid ing sports medicine and am bulatory
care. A doctoral candida te in exercise
physiology at Temple University, Dr.
Wilson will be researching responses to
exercise in the physically imp aired .
'T erry and Mary, with children Danny,
four , and Kate, rece ntly two , are
expecting their third child ,"
Eric J. Margolis, 2518 Pine Rd. , Hun-
tingdon Valley, Pa., has been
appointed Instru ctor in the Department
of Pediatrics. Dr. Margolis was recentl y
elected to Fellowship in the American
Acad em y of Pediatrics.
Mark C. Norris, Department of Anes-
thesiology, JMC, has been appointed
Assistant Professor.
1980
Joseph G. Grover, 241 Ch estnut St.,
Audobon, .J. , has been appointed
Instructor in the Department of Obstet-
rics and Gynecology, JMC.
Jane Mooney Longacre, 819 Alene Rd. ,
Ambl er, Pa., gave birth to a daughter ,
Colleen Farrell, on ove mbe r 30 at
Jefferson . Dr. Longacre is a pedi atri-
cian in Plymouth Meeting.
child, Curtis, and on September 30 Dr .
Seizert left the avy and moved to this
new address with her family.
John E. Widger, Kline Rd. , Mifflin-
ville, Pa., has completed his residency
at TJ UH and has joined another physi-
At the Septem ber 21 wed d ing o f Patricia M. Joyce and Joseph 1. Ma gui re, '83, were 20
Je ff erson ians spanning three decades, including on e o f th e ce leb rants , Rev . Edward C.
Bradle y , '55, [ourtli stand ing fro m the right . Father of the bride wa s Mi cha el F. Joyce, '55,
fi fth from th e right; uncle of the groom wa s Joseph 1. Ma guire , '55; stand ing betuiecn th e
bride and her father. Th e groo m's fath er is Leo J. Mcquire. '52; his brother and b est man ,
Da vid P. Ma guire, '82, stands at his left . Joseph Ma guire is an ophthalmology resident at
Wills E ye. Palli is Senior Fina ncial A nalyst at TJ UH . T he w eddin g to ok place at Old St .
Jose ph 's Churc h , Philadelphia.
Matthew H. Carabasi, 302 E. 71st St.,
2-H, ew York City, will spe nd the
. next thr ee years at the Sloane-Kettering
Institute.
Barbara P. Leidich, 10331 Balsam Ln.,
Eden Prairi e, Mn., not es several
changes: marri age in January, 1984, to
Chad Seizert, an airline pilot; her nam e
is now Barbara P. Seizert , M.D. On
August 14, 1985, they had their first
Lawrence H. Brent, 2507-C Mountain
Lod ge Ci., Birmingham, AI., has been
awarded a three-year fellowship by the
Arthritis Foundation to study immu-
nology at the University of Alabama in
the laboratories of Max Cooper , work-
ing in the field of cellular immunology.
Dr . Brent lives with his wife, Gina , a
nutritionist at the University of Ala-
bama, and their son, James.
1979
Jeffrey B. Robin, 1355 San Pabl o St. ,
Los Ange les, has recentl y accepted an
appo intme nt to the full time facult y at
the niversity of Southern Ca lifornia's
Department of Ophthalmology. Dr.
Robin 's spec ialty interests are corneal
and externa l diseases, conce ntra ting on
cornea l tran splantation; his research
interests include ocular virology and
immunology. "I am enjoying the south-
ern California sunshine and lifestyle,"
he writes. "I extend a heart y invitation
to any JMC 7 8 folks visiting the L.A.
area ,"
Michael J. Guarino, 2700 Silverside
Rd., Wilmington, De., has been
appo inted Instructor in the Department
of Medicine, at Jefferson affiliate, Med-
ical Center of Delaware.
Robert P. Boran, Jr. , 313 Washington
St., Pott sville, Pa., writ es, "My wife,
Kitsy, me, Asher Carey, M.D. '78 and
his wife, Cindy, recentl y celebrated
Bastille Day in Paris along with a tour
of famous Paris bars. We atte mpted to
find a French Dr. Watson's, but aft er a
night of wandering from bar to bar, we
are not sure if we did or not. Hello to
Campe r, E., Fran, Clark, Youn gster ,
Big Ray and Larry."
Thomas S. Metkus, 455 Ch eshire Dr. ,
Downingtown, Pa., has been elected to
fellowship in the American Co llege of
Cardio logy . Dr. Metku s is currently
affiliated with Brandywin e Hospit al,
Caln-Township , Pennsylvania.
Cynthia Weinstein was elected by Phila-
delphia Physicians to serve as Dele-
gate to the Penns ylvania Medical
Society at the annual meeting of its
House of Delegates, Octob er 25-27.
1978
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Pra ctice Sta ff Physician at the naval
hospital. Co me see us in '87 for the
America 's Cup ."
Dolores A. Siegel DePersia, 25 Lyman
Ave ., Woodbury, N.J ., and her hus-
band , Rudolph T. DePersia, [r, '81
announce the birth of a son, Robert
Theod ore, born Octob er 17,1985.
Paul D , Eckenbrecht having com-
pleted the ind octrinati on courses
acqua inting newly commission ed med-
ical personn el with professional and
administrative resp onsibilities as Air
Force officers, is now serving at Wil-
ford Hall Air Force Medical Center ,
San Antonio.
Stephen P. Gadomski, 248 Crosshill
Rd. , Penn Wynn e, Pa., writes, "D iane
(Gillum, M.D. '81) and I ar e doing well
and enjoy livin g in Penn Wynne. We
are looking forward to com pleting our
resp ecti ve resid encies in ge nera l
surge ry and otolaryngology and hope
to stay in the ar ea. We had the pl easure
of seeing classmates, Glenn Freas, Fran
Day, Rich Silver, Steve GolI , AI Stiner
and Jim Rupp, '80 and othe rs at the
wed ding of Tom O'Malley on
November 9."
Edward H. IIIions is scheduled to serve
with the Air Force Hospital at Moody
Air Force Base, Geor gia. Dr. lIIions has
completed the U .S. Air For ce military
ind octrination for medical service
officers at She ppard Air Force Base,
T exas.
Dennis T, Monteiro, 763 S. Dorrance
St., Philad elphia, will begin his resi-
dency in plastic and reco nstruc tive
surgery July 1986 at the Unive rsity of
Florida.
Victor G. Onufrey has co mpleted the
U.S. Air Force militar y indoctrination
for medi cal service office rs at Shep-
pard Air Force Base, T exas. Dr. Onu-
frey is now serv ing at Grant Air For ce
Medical Ce nter, Fairfield , Califo rnia.
Richard M. Rybarczyk, Wiesbaden
RMC, Box 587, APO N.Y., writes "M y
wife, Cher yl, and I are learning to b e
'continental' since the Air Force
shipped us to Germany. We are
defending the front lines providing
OB/GYN care for all military
members. We expect to be here until
1989 wh en we receive our next assign-
ment to the civilian world. All who
wish to visit are welcome."
Paul C. Schroy III, 330 3rd Ave. , New
York Cit y, ann oun ces that his wife,
Hope, gave birth to Gregory Charles
on Octob er 10, 1985.
Mark A. Staffaroni, 1486 S. Krocks Rd .,
Wescosville, Pa. , is now pr acti cin g oph-
thalm ology in Allentown and resid ing
there with his wife, Cindy, and son,
Adam.
Maureen L. Yelovich, 135 Pennsylvani a
Ave. , Bryn Mawr, Pa. , is in the pri vat e
practice of famil y medicine in Paoli ,
"and I love it."
1982
Russell S, Breish, 8024 Roan oke St. ,
Philadelphia, has joined the full time
facult y at Ch estnut Hill Hospital Fa mily
Practice Unit, whe re he is see ing
patients and teaching resid ents and
students.
Kim L. Carpenter, 8150 Gen eva Ct.,
Miami, married Marla A. Pantalone
after grad uation and b ecame a family
medi cin e resid ent at York Hospital in
York , Pennsylvania. While ther e he was
elec ted Chief Resid ent, and worked at
Hanov er Health Center locat ed in a
ph ysician sho rtag e area. "1am now a
Diplomate of the American Acad em y
of Family Physicians; cur rently my
wife brought us to Florida wher e she is
pursuing a Master 's Degr ee in Nurse
Midwifer y at the University of Miami.
I am a family physician for C IGNA
Healthplan, an HMO in South Florida."
Neil L. DeNunzio, 617 Alton St. , Eliza-
beth City, N .C. , has entere d pri vate
practice in int ernal medicine in easte rn
No rth Car olina as part of his Nationa l
Health Service obligation. "My wife,
Laura, and I ar e enjoy ing ourselves
down here."
Angela M, Galdini, P.O. Box 405, Rock-
ford , AI., has recentl y opened an offic e
for family practi ce in Rockford .
Alzheimer's Disease:
A Co m prehensive A pproach
a seminar
to explore rec ent ad van ces
April 4, 1986
The Barclay Hotel
Philad elphia
Sponsored b y the Dep art ments of
Psychi atry and Neuro logy and
the Office of Continuing Med ical
Education at Jefferson Medi cal
College. For information co ntac t
C ME off ice, 215-928-6992.
Richard S. Lorrain e, 15109 Beverly Dr.,
Philadelphia, ma rried Janet Falchek in
Sep tem ber, 1984. Dr. Lorraine is cur-
rently in the privat e practi ce of internal
med icine in lower Bucks County and
ortheast Philad elphia.
Richard A. Nesbitt, T he Highlands
#101, O range and Wall Sts., Dan ville,
Pa. , is cur rently Chief Medi cal Resi-
dent for 1985-1986 at Geisinger Medical
Center.
George R. Rohrer, RT #1, Box 78A8,
Elberton , Ca., is fulfilling his NHSC
co mmitm en t b y ope ning up a solo fam -
ily practi ce office in Bowman , Georgia.
"There definitely was a need for a phy-
sician here. I am already bu sy enough
for a partner."
Stuart J. Singer, RD #1 Box 1772, Shel-
burne, Vt., in the Radiology Depa rt-
ment at the Medi cal Cente r Hospital of
Ver mo nt, is "hea ded for an Interven-
tionaI Radi ology Fellow ship in Boston
next Jul y." Dr. Singer plans to be ma r-
ried in August, 1986.
1983
Thomas A. Cacciola, 25 Skyline Dr. ,
Eng lewood Cliffs , N.J ., writes, "Con-
gra ts to Tim Heilman on his May '85
marriage to Sue Camus, R. ."
Philip M. Mauer has begun his second
year as a surgica l residen t at Boston
Unive rsity.
L ynda C. Schneider, 175 Fr eem an St. ,
Brookline, Ma., and Leonard I. Zon ,
M.D. '83, were ma rried on April 27,
1985. Dr. Schneider will be Chief Resi-
dent in pedi atri cs at Massachusetts
Gen eral Hospital next year. Dr. Zo n
will be a Fellow in oncology at the
Dana-F erber Ca ncer Institute of Ha r-
va rd Medi cal Schoo l.
1984
Steve T. Chen, Walter Reed Army
Medical Center , has com pleted an
internship progra m in Washington ,
D.C .
Terry L. Edwards, 2208 Washington
Ave., Silver Sp rings, Md ., has com-
pleted an internship program at Walter
Reed Army Medica l Center in
Washin gton , D.C.
Randle H. Storm, 627 Hawthorn e Rd .,
Winston-Sa lem, .c., and his wife,
Kath y, announce the b irth of their first
child, Andrew Cha rles, on August 7,
1984.
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Obituaries
Warren S. Reese, 1915
Died Septembe r 19, 1985 at the age
of 9.3. Dr. Heese, an op htha lmo lo-
gist at Wills Eye Hospital, was a Fe l-
low of the Ame rican Co llege of
Surgeons, American Academy of
Ophthalm ology and the Ame rican
Ophthalm ological Society am on g
others. A founding member of the
Ophthalmic Club of Philadelphia,
he was honored by this group for
his pioneer wo rk in intraocular
implant surgery. His wife, Hose,
survives him.
William C. Dorasavage, 1918
Died August 28, 1985 at the age of
91. Dr. Dorasavage practiced
general surgery in Pottsville, Penn -
sylvania. He was residing in Fort
Lauderdale, Florida , following his
reti rem ent.
Livingston S. Hinckley, Jr. , 1921
Died Septembe r 21, 1985. Dr.
Hinckley, a psychiatrist, was resid -
ing in Miam i, Florida, at the time of
his death. His wife, Evelyn, sur-
vives him.
Arthur S. McCallum, 1922
Died ovember 29, 1985 at 87. The
retired physician was a resident of
Sanford , Florida. Dr. McCallum,
who practiced in Barri ngton, ew
Jersey, was an Honorary Clinica l
Associa te of Otolaryngo logy at Jef-
ferson. He was a member of the
Presid ent' s Club . Surviving ar e his
wife, Josephi ne, two daughters and
a son, James A. McCallum '59.
Herman S. Zeve, 1922
Died Octob er 27,1985 at the age of
87. Dr. Zeve established his med ical
prac tice in Youn gstown , Ohio, and
joined the staff of Youngstown
Hosp ital as Associate Chief of
ro logy. I-I e served in the Navy
during World War II and the
Korean War and following his
retirem en t d irected the blood pro-
gram for the Ame rican Hed Cross
in Savannah , Geo rgia. Returning to
Youn gstown in 1962 he was Chief
of the Venera l Disease Clinic at
South Side Hospital. Dr . Zeve was
a member of the Ame rica n rologi-
ca l Associa tion. Surv iving are his
wife Edi th, a daughter and a physi-
cia n son.
Robert L. Dickson, 1925
Died Jul y 30, 1985. Dr. Dickson
was an otolaryngologist in Phila-
delphia. He was residing in West
Jefferson, No rth Carolina, at the
time of his death.
Howard E. Snyder, 1927
Died December 4,1985 at the age
of 82. Dr. Snyder, a consultant in
surgery for the Surgeon General of
the Department of the Army during
World War II , was a resident of
Winfi eld , Kansas. He was a surgeon
at the Snyd er Clini c from 1929 and
served on the staffs of the William
1 ewton Mem orial and St. Mary's
Hospit als. A pas t Pres ident of the
Kansas Division of the American
Ca ncer Society and a Director of
the Ame rican Ca nce r Society he
estab lished the H. L. Snyder
Memorial Research Foundation for
cancer research in memory of his
fath er. Dr. Snyder , a Colonel, was
honored numerous tim es for his
military servic e including the
Legion of Merit and the Cross of
Military Valor . Surviving are his
wife, Rob erta, two sons one of
whom is H. Martin Snyder '56 and
four grandc hildre n one of whom is
Lincoln M. Snyder '84.
Eric W. Witt , 1927
Died June 18, 1985 at the age of 91.
Dr. Witt practiced famil y med icine
in Los Angeles until his retir em ent
to Port Angeles, Washington in
1978. Surv iving are his wif e, Haz el,
two sons and a daughter.
John F . Bohlender , 1928
Died November 1, 1985 at the age
of 83. Dr. Bohlender, wh o was a
Major Genera l in the Arm y when he
retired in 1961, was a resident of
San Anton io, T exas. He was Com-
manding General of the Brooke
Army Medi cal Center in his last
post in the military. Dr. Bohlender
received the Alumni Achievem ent
Awa rd from his undergra duate
school , Grove Co llege in 1967. In
ret irement he had won several state
golf tournaments and was a spirited
hunter.
John H. Bisbing, 1929
Died November 30, 1985 at the age
of 82. Dr. Bisbin g, a specialist in the
pr eventi on and cure of lung dis-
eases, particu larly tuberculosis,
maintained a practice in Reading,
Pennsylvania. He was Medi cal
Director and administrator of the
form er Berks County Tuberculosis
Sani tarium and was a consultant in
1' 13 at Wernerville Stat e Hospital. A
Charter Member and Co-founder
of the Ame rican Co llege of Chest
Physicians, he served as Governor
and President of the state chapter
of that organization. Dr. Bisbin g
also wa s President of the Berks
County Med ical Society. He has
been a mem be r of Jefferson's Pres-
ident's Club for man y years. His
wife, Frances and three stepdaugh-
ters survive him.
Andrew M. Cehret, 1929
Died Octob er 13, 1985 at the age of
83. Dr. Gehret served as Direct or of
the Depar tment of Obstetri cs and
Gyn eco log y at Delaware Hospital
and practiced in the Wilmin gton
area for 44 years. He serve d as Pres-
ident of the Delaware State Board
of Med ical Examiners and Secre-
tary of the Medical Co unci l of Dela-
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PETER A. THEODOS
1909 - 1985
Peter A. Theodos, Honorar y Clinica l Pro fessor of Med icine at
Jefferson Medical Co llege, died on October 22, 1985, at the
age of 76. A 1931 graduate of the Unive rsity of Penn sylvania,
Dr. Theod os grad ua ted fro m Jefferson in 1935, ce lebra ting his
50th reunion with classmates last June.
T he Prof essor , who served as Presid ent of the JMC Alum ni
Association in 1979, was a nati ona lly-known authority on
tubercu losis and anthracosilicos is, with broad expe rtise in
pn eum oco niosis and ind ustria l d iseases of the ches t. His
research into interstitial d iseases led to his describing several
new diseases of the lung.
During World War II he wa s given a leave of abse nce to
serve as Captain in the United Sta tes Army Corps and later
serve d with the U RBA in Greece as a tuberculosis
co nsultant.
Dr. Theod os wa s Senior Attendin g Physician at the
Lank enau Hospital, Chief of Pulmonar y Diseases and Director
of the Respi rat or y T herap y Department at Boxborough
Mem orial Hospi tal and Co nsultant in Pulmonar y Disease at St.
Joseph's and T ri-County Hospitals.
A Fellow of the American Academ y of Ches t Physicians
and the College of Physician s of Philad elphia, Dr. T heodos
had served as Governor ancl Vice Chairma n of the Board of
Regents in the fonner. He served as Presid ent of the
Philadelphia County Medi cal Soc iety in 1982 and is pa st
Presiclent of the American Lun g Assoc iation of Philadelp hia
and Montgomer y County, the Eastern Secti on of the
America n Thoracic Society, the Pennsylvan ia T horacic
Soc iety, the Laennec Society of Philad elphia and the
Penn sylvania Cha pter of the American College of Ches t
Sur geons.
In 1976 Dr. Th eoclos was honor ed with the Annua l Servi ce
Awa rcl of the American Lun g Association ; other honors
inclucle Honorary Membership in the Tuberculosis Associa tion
of Gr eece and the Pennsylvania Association of Dent al
Surgeons.
Dr . Theod os is survivecl by his wife, Marcella, tw o
claught ers and a son.
wa re and as Presid ent of the Fed -
eration of State Medi cal Boards of
the United Sta tes. Dr. Gehret was a
Fellow of the American College of
Obstetri cians and Gyneco logists
and the American Co llege of Sur-
geons. Surv iving are his wife , Ruth,
a daughter and tw o ph ysician sons
one of who m is Peter A. Gehret '69.
Rocco DeProphetis, 1931
Died ovember 12, 1985 at the age
of 78. Dr. DeProphetis, an obs tetri-
cian/ gynecolog ist, was Chief of
Staff at Sacred Heart and Ches ter
Hospitals, the latter now a co m-
ponent of Crozer-Ch ester Medical
Cent er. He served as Presid ent of
the Delaware County Medi cal
Society and was a member of the
Chester School Board. He also
received the Physicians Serv ice
Award from Croz er-Chester in
1978. Surviving are his wife, Irene
and two daughters.
Vincent C. Nipple, 1931
Died August 12, 1985 at the age of
79. Dr. Nipple, a family physician,
was residing in Ne w Philadelphia,
Ohi o, at the tim e of his death. He
was a pa st President of the Tuscar-
awas County Medical Society.
Surviving ar e his wife, Lucy, a
daught er and a ph ysician son.
Matthew J. Zakreski, 1933
Died ovember 19, 1985 at the age
of 79. Dr. Zakreski, an obstetrician/
gynecologist, had off ices in Bryn
Mawr, Ch estnut Hill and Philad el-
phia and was an Honorar y Clinical
Associate at Jefferson. He was a
member of the American College
of Obstetri cians and Gynecologists
and was a Fellow of the American
College of Physicians and Surgeons .
He is surv ived by his wife , Helen ,
two daughters and a son .
Frank L. Larkin, 1934
Died August 12, 1985. Dr. Larkin, a
resident of Dunsmore, Penn sylva-
nia, served as Chief Urologist at
several Scranton hospitals. He was
a Fellow of the American Co llege
of Surgeons and a Diplomate of the
American Board of Urology . Dr.
Larkin served as Medical Dir ector
of Lackawanna County from 1955
to 1963. He is survived by his
widow, Catherin e, a son and four
daughters. His broth er and nephew
are Walter J. Larkin, Sr. '23 and
Walter J. Larkin, Jr. '53.
George B. Craddock, 1935
Died December 11 at the age of 77
aft er being struck by an automo-
bile. Dr. Craddock, an interni st,
had practiced in the Lynchb urg,
Virginia, ar ea for most of his pr o-
fessional ca reer. A Fellow of the
American Co llege of Physicians and
a Diplomate of the Amer ican Board
of Intern al Medi cine he had served
as President of the Lynch burg
Academy of Medi cine and the Vir-
ginia Board of Medi cal Examiners.
Dr. Craddo ck was named Virginia's
Distinguished Interni st of the Year
in 1979 and received the Distin-
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guished Alumnus Award from
Washington and Lee niver sity in
1977 where he was honored again
last spring when he was awarded a
Doctor of Scie nce degree. Survi v-
ing are his wife, Mar y Spense r, two
sons and a dau ghter.
Richard R. Cameron, 1936
Died November 27, 1985 at the age
of 75. Dr. Cameron, a resident of
San Antonia, Texas, at the time of
his death, spent the majority of his
ca reer as a psychiatrist/neurologist
in the nited Sta tes Arm y Medical
Co rps . Board certified in both spe-
cialties, he serve d as Chief at Fitz-
simmo ns, Brooke and Walter Heed
Army Hospitals. He was a Life Fel-
low of the American Psychia tric
Assoc iation. Fo llowing his retire-
ment as Colonel, Dr. Came ron held
several posts in Iowa and Michigan .
pon his move to T exas he
remained ac tive serving as Clinical
Associate Professor of Psychiatry at
the niversity of Texas Medical
School at San Anton io. Surviving
are his w ife, Irene, a dau gh ter and
thr ee sons.
John J. O'Keefe, 1937
Died ovember 8, 1985 at the age
of 76. Dr. O 'Keefe, Emer itus Pro-
fessor of Otolar yngology, spend his
entire prof ession al career at Jeffer-
son. He join ed the faculty in 1941
moving thr ough the ranks until he
was nam ed Professor in 1968 an d
Cha irma n of the Department in
1973. A Diplomate of the Am er ican
Board of Ot olar yngology, he wa s a
Fellow of the Am er ican Aca dem y
of Ot olar yngology, the American
Bron cho-Esophagological Associa-
tion, the Am eri ca n College of Chest
Physicians, the American T hor acic
Society and the Am erican College
of Sur geons am on g othe rs. Dr.
O 'Keefe also serve d as Chief a t
Miseri cordia , lazareth, Lady of
Lourdes and St. Joseph 's Hospitals.
Dr. O 'Keefe served as agent for his
class and wa s a member of the
Executive Committee of the
Alumni Associat ion. Surviving are
his five child ren.
Isadore S. Cohen, 1939
Died August 15, 1985. Dr. Cohe n
was Clinica l Assoc iate Professor of
Med icine at Jeffer son. During his
years in privat e practi ce he was
Attendin g C hief at Eagleville
Sana to rium , Pulmonar y Consultant
wi th the Philad elphi a Department
of Health and Associate in Med i-
cine at Einstein Medica l Cen ter and
Philadelph ia General Hospital. He
was a Fellow of the Am erican Col-
lege of Chest Physicians and a
member of the Laennec Soci ety of
Philadelphia and the Trudeau
Society am ong othe rs. Survivin g are
his w ife, Yetta, a son and a
daughter.
Frederick R. Gabriel, 1940
Died Aug ust 17, 1985 at the age of
71. Dr. Ga briel, a rad iologist, wa s
an Associat e at Pittsfield General
Hospi tal in Massachusetts. He was a
resid ent of Bradford, Pennsylvania,
at the time of his death.
James V. Connell, 1942
Died September 8, 1985 at the age
of 72 . Dr. Co nnell wa s a genera l
practitioner in Cherry Hill, ew
Jersey. Rotary citizen of the year in
1978 he was ph ysician to the Bab y
Keep Well Sta tion for 32 years. His
wife , Lillian , two sons and two
dau ghters survive him.
Austin J. Horan, 1942
Died May 9, 1985 at the age of 70.
An ophthalmo log ist, Dr. Horan
resided in Maple Shade, New
Jersey.
Willis E. Manges, 1942
Died December 1, 1985 at the age
of 70. Dr. Manges, who recently
had moved to West Ch ester , Penn-
svlvania, had served as C hief of
Rad iology at Methodist Hospit al in
Ph iladelphia and as Clinica l Assist-
an t Pro fessor at Jefferson. He wa s a
Diplomate of the American Board
of Hadiology and a member of
nu merous other pr ofessional soc ie-
til'S. Surviving are his widow . Vir-
ginia. a daught er , a son and his
b roth er , W. Bosley Manges 'S44.
Francis J. Murphy, 1945
Died September 23, 1985 at the age
of 65. Dr. Murphy, a famil y phys i-
cia n, was associated wit h Mercy
Catho lic Medi cal Cen ter and Fit z-
gera ld Mercy Hospital. Surviving
are his wife, Mar y, thr ee sons and
two daught ers.
Michael E. Nardi, 1950
Died December 15, 1985 at the age
of 62. Dr. ardi wa s a genera l prac-
tit ioner in Haddon Heigh ts, Ne w
Jersey. I-I is wife, Ger trude, a
daughter and six sons survive him.
Edward L. Pennes, 1950
Died September 18, 1985. Dr.
Pennes was a fam ily practitioner in
Philadelphia, also serving as
epidemiologist in the city of Phila-
delph ia for 25 years. Surviving are
his wife, Shirley, a daught er and a
ph ysician son .
Charles N. Wang, 1951
Died December 16 at the age of 69.
Dr. Wang a resid ent of Heading,
Pennsylvani a, was a pathologist at
Community General Hospital there.
During World War II he wa s the
only surviving officer on the ill
fa ted USS Housto n which was lost
with 1,000 men.Surviving are his
w ife, Mari e, and thr ee daughters.
Edwin S. Gaither, 1953
Died August 28, 1985 at the age of
64. Dr. Ga ither wa s Chief of Had i-
ology at the V.A. Hospital in Mar-
ion , lll inois, and served as a Com-
mander in the U.S. av y. Prior to
his VA appo intm ent he served on
the fac ulty of the Unive rsity of
Pittsburgh Medi cal School. He was
a member of the Society for Pedi at-
ric Had iology. Survivin g are his
w ife, Lucia, four daugh ters and tw o
sons.
William W. Hicks, Jr. , 1953
Died September 15, 1985 at the age
of 59. Dr. Hicks, a residen t of Port-
land , Oregon , was an obs te trician/
gynecolog ist. He served on the sta ff
of the Med ical Clinic and Emanuel
Hospital there. A Diplomate of the
American Board of Obstetr ics and
Gynecology he was a member of
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Pacific orthwest Society and
Oregon Society of Obstetrics and
Gynecology . Dr. Hicks served on
the Board of the St. Charles School
and was President of the Board of
Directors of Birthright Pregnan cy
Co unseling Serv ice . He served as
Vice President of the sta te for the
JMC Alumni Association . Survivin g
are his wife, Patricia, a daughter
and thr ee sons.
Bertrand J. Marlier , Jr. , 1963
Died Oc tober 23, 1985 at the age of
47 when his twin -engine plan e
crashed in a rainstorm in north-
wes tern Alabama. Th e Pitt sburgh
neur osur geon was an Associa te
Clinica l Instructor in Ne uros urgery
at the Unive rsitv of Pitt sburgh
Schoo l of Medi~ine . Hospital affi li-
ations were numero us, amo ng them
St. Margaret Mem orial Hospital,
where he was Chief of euro-
surgery and Forbes Regional
Health Systems , where he was
Chief of Service. Dr. Marli er has
received the AMA's Physician's
Recognition Award; he is ce rtified
bv the Ame rican Board of euro-
logical Surgery , and was a member
of Associa tion of leurological Sur-
geons, the Co ngress of I euro logi-
cal Surgeons and a Fellow of the
American Co llege of Surgeons.
Surv iving are his wife, Marstan ,
two sons and four dau ght ers.
Thomas M. Malachesky, 1975
Died in an airplane crash with his
wife, Suzanne, on I ovember 13,
1985 at the age of 35. Dr. Mala-
cheskv a resid ent of Co ude rspo rt,
Penn s'y'lvania, served his resid ency
in ana tomic and clinica l pathology
at Ge isinger Medical Cente r. He
had served as Assoc iate Pathologist
at Pottsville and Sold iers an d
Sailors Hospitals and was wo rking
at the Cha rles Co le Memorial Hos-
pital at the tim e of his death . Dr.
Malachesky was ce rtified by the
Ame rican Board of Pathology and
was a Fellow of the Co llege of
Ame rican Path ologists. A daught er ,
Ama nda , and a son, Michael, sur-
vive their parents.
Hobart A. Reimann, M .D., D .Se.
Magee Prof essor of Medicine and
Chairman of the Departm ent (1939 to 1951)
Adiuuct Professor of III ediciue (1979-1986)
1897-1986
Recollecti ons by the thousands of students and colleagues of Dr.
Heimann when he was the Magee Professor of Medi cine and Chairman
of the Dep artment will include those as an expert in infectious dis-
eases one who demanded excellence in the knowledge of theirpatie~ts and one who exacted proof of their conclusi.o~ls . He i~sist ed
on correc tness in the modes of expression an d his abilit y to writ e was
exhib ited in the textb ooks he edited and over 300 ar ticles which were
published in the medi cal literature. . . .
His adv ance me nt of medi cal knowled ge was exemplified by hIS
wo rld-wide recogniti on as an au thor of Periodic Diseases, his land-
mark article on virus pn eumonia, an d his description of viru s
dvsent ery.
. His willingness to uph old his beliefs was exhib ited in his public
stan ding aga inst the ove remphasis of the theory of local infections and
the ind iscrimin ate use of antibiotics.
The recipi ent of num erou s honors, none were more dear to him than
the pr esentation of his portrai t by the Class of '51, the honorary degree
of Doctor of Science from Thomas Jefferson niversit y, and the dedi-
ca tion of the Hob art A. Reimann Room in the Kellow Conference
Center.
There was wo rld-wide dem and for his serv ices as an ed uca tor and
consultant. He fcIt he was "return ing hom e" when he received the
appo intment of Ad junct Professor of Med icine at Jefferson in 1979.
Dedi cated to his home and family in Wynnewood and an expo nent
of a b road knowled ge outsi de medici ne, this gen tle man in his personal
life fostered his artistic talent s and his paintings received national
recognit ion . He had an hort iculturist's knowledge of the myriads of
plants he grew.
Strong and gentle, wise and honest, stimulating and serving, inven-
tive and producti ve, he evide nced a grea tness which will ever end ure .
John H. Hodges, M.D. '39
The Ludwig A. Kind Emeritus Professor of Medicine
February 27
Annual dinner and meet ing of the
Alumni Associat ion
Penn sylvani a Historical Soc iety
Alumni Calendar
February 23
Reception during the meetings of the
American Acad em y of Ort hopaedic
Surgeons
Th e Royal Orl enas
(in the quarter )
June 5
June 4
June4
Reunions 1986
All Activities]une 3, 4, 5, 7
55th Reunion 1931
Dinn er
Jefferson Alumni Hall
50th Reunion 1935
Black Tie Dinner
Cos mo po litan Club
1616 Latimer Street
Luncheon
Union League of Philad elphia
45th Reunion 1941
Dinner
Carpenters' IIall
320 Chestnut Street June 4
March 14
Par ent s' Da y for sophomore students
Jefferson Medi cal Co llege
40th Reunion 1946
Dinn er
Philad elphi a Club
13th & Walnut Streets June 4
35th Reunion 1951
Dinner
Philad elphi a Co llege of Physicians
19 South 22nd Street June 4
April 2
Dinn er . j orthe rn ew Jersey alumni
Th e Mayfair, West Orange
April 11
Reception durin g the mee tings of the
American Co llege of Physicians
Stanford Co ur t
San Francisco
30th Reunion 1956
Dinn er
Acad em y of atural Sciences
19th and the Parkway June 4
April 13 to 20
Postgraduate Seminar
Son esta Beach , Ber muda
May 7 & 8
Dinn ers Northeastern Pennsylvania alumni
Scranton Country Club (7th)
Westm oreland Club (8th)
May5
Reception during the meetin gs of the
American College of Obstetri cians and
Gynecologists
Th e Royal Orl eans
(in the quarter )
Ju ne 5
June 4
20th Reunion 1966
Garden Stat e Haceway
Ch err y Hill. lew Jersey
25th Reunion 1961
Black Tie Dinner Dan ce
Pennsylvania Acad emy of the Fine Arts
Broad & Cherry Streets June 4
Luncheon
nion Leagu e of Philadelphia
15th Reunion 1971
Dinner
Four Seasons Hot el
On e Logan Square June 4
Ma y 13
Reception during the meetings of the
American Psychiatric Association
Ths COSIIlOS Club
Washington, D.C.
10th Reunion 1976
Dinn er
Th e Philadelphia College of Art
Broad and Pine Streets June 7
5th Reunion 1981
Cocktails and Buffet
Philadelphia Co llege of Physicians
19 South 22nd Stree t June 7
May 16
Reception during the meetings of the
Medical Society of New Jersey
Jefferson Alumni Ii all
June 3
Welcoming Cocktail Party
for 1986 r mions
